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W E W ILL HAVE A  NINE M ONTHS SCHOOL
PAHERSON DIVORCE CASE 

DISPOSED OF THIS WEEK
STYLE SHOW: MER- °

a-

Moaday and Tuesday night, June 
27 and 28, there will be staged a 
Selye Show and Merchants' Carnival 
at the Cozy Theatre dlrecte<l by Miss 
Mattie Lee Raker of Stamford..

Miss Baker has succor,sfuily han> 
died these shows in several cities in 
Texas and New Mexico and promises 
a unique entertainment.

Quite a good many of the town 
merchants will be represented in this 
carnival by vaudeville songs and 
good music and other attractions and 
a tw ■) night real entertainment Is 
promised by the management.

P(»LI< f; HI,<K'k IM.SOKfPKIlS
AS SIMS LAM»S

New Y'ork, June 22.—  Rear Ad
miral Sims returned home today to 
explain to Secretary Denby remaY’ks 
attril>uted to him in his recent Lon
don speech on Irish-Americans

Rerusing to be taken ashore |pv a 
■cutter, he came up the bay aboard 
the liner Olympic to meet friends 
or foes who might be awaiting him 
near the pier.

Everything was peaceful when 
the veteran seadog landed A thou
sand bluecoats were massed on t|e 
dock to preserve order. Indeed, they 
were so numerous that with the 
dock worjters and passengers it 
would have been difficult for many 
to have found a fwothold on the pier.

Police lines were drawn several 
blocks north and south of the pl' r̂ 
entrance Not even when Wood- 
row Wilson returned from the peace 
conference were more thorough 
preparations made.

Sims |yeMv<*s Ship First.
The' admiral was the first person 

to step ashore. He entered an 
elevator a few feet from the end of 
the gangplank and descended to the 
main floor of the pier, where he 
stepped into an antomobile with 
Rear Admiral Huse, commandant of 
the Thrd Naval District. Flanked 
by police, he rode away, announcing 
he would take the fYrst train for 
Washington.

There was scarcely anyone on the 
pier. From the handful of persona 
who had gathered there came nei
ther cheers nor taunts. Among 
thotve who met the admiral was his 
brother

The admiral was dreesed In mufti. 
During tjie voyage he wore his uni
form only at dinner. Mrs. 31ms ac
companied him home.

. The admiral told newspapermen 
the cable from Secretary Denby or
dering him to return had been great
ly delayed. Shown cartoons of him
self, the admiral smiled and said he 
might have something to say later 
He said that after going to Wash
ington he exiperted to return to New
port

There was no demonstration out
side the pier nor on the way to the , 
Pennsylvania station, where only i ; 
handful of persons were gathered.

At the station, however, there 
were a few boos and cheers, and one 
woman was seen parading with a 
banner bearing the picture of a Jack
ass— apropos o f' the reference to 
Jackasses reported to have been 
made by Admiral Sims In his lx>n- 
don speech. The woman was not 
troubled by the police.

Since our Uat iiisue of T' .Signal 
on lust Friday, in which a report of 
il'.e proceedings of the District Court

as given up to that date, the entire 
week i>asl hits been taken in the dis- 
l>osKiou ot one ease. Cause No. 2181, 
•Mrs. Ethel Patterson vs. Ray Patter
son, in which Mrs. Patterson is suing 
i< r divorce and custody of the child. 
.Viid in his cross action Ray Patter- 
sor sues (or divorce and custody of 
the child.

This case was first tiled in the 
1‘ec., 1920, term of the District 
(durt being a temporary injunction 
lor the custody of the child. The 
(oiiri at that time placed the child in 
the cure of its grandparents, Mr. and 
.’•irs. Patterson.

This has been a hard a hard (ought 
case from beginning to end.Mrs. 
Kthel Patterson being represented by 
bcall & Beall of Sweetwater and Ray 
Patterson being represented by Jaa. P 
Siiitson of Abilene.

About five days were required in 
taking of testimony. Court stenug- 
rai'lier Baker has taken 973 pages of 
testimony in short hand notes.

The case was turned over to the 
.I'lry at 4 o'clock yesterda.v evening 
and were out about three hours. 
Their verdict grants a divorce aad 
custo<ly of the child to Mrs. Ethel 
Patterson.

.Many people have been here dur
ing the trial and the court room has 
been crowded most of the ttnie.

-tliiiui.e', of .Mas.s Metding.

iielrl on June 22nd, 1921, at the 
City Tal»eruacle In the town of Sny- 
(l. r. Scurry county, Texas, b; order 
of tile Snyder Scliool Board.

The tuetdiiig was called to (»rder 
!)> Mr. A. Johnston, president of the 
Snyder ScluM)l Hoard, and Mr. John
ston acting as temporary Chairman, 
informed the people assembled the 
object of said meeting, w'hich was tn 
substance; In the face of present con
ditions, a derise on the part of the 
Snyder School Board to obtain an ex
pression from the patrons or citizens 
of the Snyder School District as to 
the best plan or plans to pursue in 
carrying on the school of said District 
for the coming school term, it being 
evident that as the matter now stands 
it w'ill be Impossible to run a nin3 
months school on the account of lack 
of funds.

In order that the School Board 
might be informed in ,a legal and 
formal way, it was suggested that the 
meeting be duly organie<l. Organiz
ation of the people assembled follow
ed. After several nominations for 
Chairman of said meeting, the nomin
ations were duly closed, and Mr. E. 
J. Anderson', one of the Nominees 

! was duly electe<l by acclamation, all 
 ̂other nominations being withdrawn.
! Thereupon came the election of a 
' Se«'retary of said meeting and A. C.
' Alexander was nominated for this 
place and duly elected.

.After the election of the officers 
I to preside over said meeting, and

above motion l>e tal)led, which wai 
duly seconded by C. B. Clark. A vote I 
V.as taken and the motion prevailed 
by a 42 to 11 vote.

A motion was then made by J. A. 
Farmer and secended by D. P. Yoder 
that the people assembled in said 
meeting recommend to the Snyder 
School Board that the Bonds be held 
in their present form and that they 
l»e sold at the first opportunity ac
cording to the law that governs such 
sales' and proceed in running the 
school the coming term in the best 
way possible as it appears to them. 
Carried by 39 to 6.

Tile meeting was adjourned.

LaM Year's Kecord Urude
Teachers and Pupils. 

The following shows the record of 
last year's thirteen grade teachers 
ir. the Snyder schools and the number 
of pupils each teacher bad.

This is the actual enrollment for 
tlie entire year ui each room, the 
teachers having the largest enroll
ment taught one-half the pupils in 
the morning aadi the other half in 
the evening.

Miss Irene Trowbridge........58
Mrs. Ashbury .....................39
Miss Ditto . . . . . ' .................-47
.Mies D i l l ................................ 61
•Mrs. Clark ............................ 66
Miss Bolen .  51
Miss Jones............................ 55
Miss Corine Trowbridge . . .  .48
.Miss Jewell W a tts .................73
Miss Hudspeth.......................82
Miss Rushing.........................33
■Mrs. M eeks............................ 38
Miss Palm er.......................... 63

13 J 709
It is said by those who are author

ity on the subject that no teacher 
ought to have more than 40 pupils, 
and others, according to grade, less 
than 40. Quite a number of the 
above pupils last year received only 
a halP day of schooling because of 
the congestion. ^

they took their seats. ,The follokwing 
procedures took place.

Motion was made by Gay McOIami 
and seconded by H. P. Brown that 
the people,assembled recommend to 
the Snyder School Board that they 
cancel the $75,000.00 Bond Issue that 
WHS recently voted, for tht* time be
ing. (It being understood by all pres
ent that by so doing it would not de
stroy the issue entirely but only de
fer them, and that it would not be 
necessary to hold another election 
to vote on said issue again). Discus
sion followed. After a considerable 
time was taken up in this discussion 
and apparently being unable to bring 
the matter to a vote, a motion was j 
made by Bro. Jeff Davis that the I

SRYDER 0. E. $. IN
ACTION AT NERMLEI6H

Elsewhere in this issue of the Sig
nal will he found the minutes of the 
mass meeting held (.t the City Audi
torium Wednesday, June 22. This 
mass meting went on record of favor
ing keeping the $76,000 bonds intact 
and letting the school board do the 
lust they could with the school this 
term. In (act, they voted almost 
uimnimuusly to do this.

Now: The Signal bclievos that if
wo .cull have a nine months school, 
which we believe will bo worked out, 
ai;d v.o will say right here that the 
only w'ay we see to werk this out is 
to go do>^n in our pockets and pay it | 
out, then we will be in much better 
shape hy keeping the bonds intact, 
for it may be, with the position we 
h(-ld. numerically speaking, with the 
Slate Board of Education, that in a 
short time we will be able to sell our 
bonds.

But first of all, let's meet the situ
ation in hand, pay the deficit and 
l.uve a nine months school. There 
is not a property tax payer in Snyder 
but would rather pay this deficit than 
have it said that Snyder had only a 
si.v months school, and then lose our 
uf illation besides. We can't afford 
• o do anything else. Even it (or no 
otl.er than a financial reason, we 
must ipay this deficit and have a nine 
months school.

The Signal proposes to put action 
to its words and start this subscrip
tion list, and next week’s issue 
v\c hope to report enough money on 
liund to run a nine months school.

Sii.vder S ign a l................$50.00

Wednesday, June 22, will long be 
remembered hy the Snyder Chapter 
of the O. E. S. as a very pleasant 
day. We wqre Invited by the Herm- 
leigh Chapter to help them initiate 
some candidates. Four automobiles 
full of us reached the little city close 
to twelve o'clock, and we were soon 
standing around a table in the lodgs 
hall loaded with good things to eat. 
It was surprising how soon the table 
was ready to be removed! It took 
all our will power to put us to work 
after so much dinner, but before 
long the Hermleigh Chapter had 
five new members.

We were then served ice cream 
and cake, while we visited very 
pleasantly with our hosteaees and fel
low visitors from Pyron.

We hope the Hermleigh Chapter 
will have some work to do again be
fore many months, and will let us 
help them again. A Visitor.

■Another Good K«in. ^
, Another good rain fell over Scur
ry county .Monday night, which cov
ered the entire county. Thl^ rain 
coming as It did was very beneficial 
to the crops.

Reports coming from the Union 
community out west of town is that

E
Washington, June 20.— Reductloa 

or26 per cent In acreage planted will 
cut the Egyptian cotton crop this 
year to approximately 600,000,d00 
pounds, according to consalsr Ad
vices today to the Department of Ag
riculture.

The area under cuItivsUon was 
placed at 1,4400,000 acres.

The 1921 carry-over was estlmstsd 
in the reports at about S00,000,090 
pounds, making a total of approxi
mately 800.000.000 pounds to be dis
posed of at the opening of the ItS t- 
22 .4euon

General instability of the cotton 
market and Government restrictions 
affecting planting were cited as ths * 
chief influenoes in reducing acreage.

HODV «>F CAKIWtLI, PORTER
TO ARRIVE SOOir

Mr. and <Mrs. S. C. Porter reoeivad 
a telegram some time recently that 

hail did some damage to the crops. | the body of their son, Carroll, should 
Reports from Ennn are to the ef- ;have arrived in Snyder about the 15t||

fest that the rain Monday night was 
the best that had fallen.

Mr. Perlman of Dermott ^ys  that 
the goose honks high and that crops 
look good. Mr. Crenshaw of Camp 
Springs says the rain Monday night 
was simply fine, and that nearly ev
erybody has a good crop.

I Charley Williams of Ennis Creek 
j says they have had more rain tkan i 
I any place In this county.

of June, and they are now expecting
the body at any time.

Carroll is a Scurry county boy who
died In France and made the sn-\
preme sacrifice in the service of his 
country.

When the body arrives the Amorl- 
can legion wtl^take charge and glys 
their comrade a military burial.

lEMNS REICR SILIILLO OH IP 
TO MEXICO GI1V; ROYILLY ENIERTAINED

Birth Record.
E. D. Penn and wife, June 12. a 

boy
V ( Doolln and wife. June 9, 

a boy.
•Otto T Hlggius and wife, Junej 

14, a girl ' I
James Oscar Su^r and wife, June 

16, a girl. m
Rjscell Thom^>n and wife, June

3, a h i.

Presbyterian Ladit's.
The following program will be 

reiidered at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday June 26th at 11 a. m. by 
.Missionary Society. f

Song by Congregation.
J’ rayer, Mrs. Farmer.
I.eader, Mrs. Wright.
Responsive reading. »»
What Missions mean to the Foreign 

Field, .Mrs. Shell.
Duet, ,How I^ong Must We Walt, 

Misses Wright.
Why no more time for the Master, 

.Mrs. c. R. Buchanan.
Reading. Jesus Lover of my Soul 

l.orls Elza.
Solo. The Ninety and Nine, .Mrs 

Elmer I»n g   ̂ •
The little pink box. Katherine Stall 

Inga.
P r a v e r .
KveryluMly invited.

L. M. lieavours aRd son Pearce 
were here Thursd*>' from Sweetwater 
ou their way to Aamarlllo

Fred Doak was here Thurzday 
leoin Denton He stopped oft at Sny
der on his way to the h»rve«t fields 
on the plains.

San l.uls Potosi, Mexico, J_une_2l. 
— Members of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce delegation to 
the Mexico City conference encoun
tered last night during the trip from 
Saltillo to San I.<uis Potosi, the first 
cool weather since leaving the level 
lands at Monterey. The train 
wound suakelike upward through 
the mountains, climhing< more than 
5,000 feet up a two and one-half per 
cent grade. *

Tbe^ munici(pal bâ nd uf Saltillo 
greeted the party when it arrived 
there last night and through the 
evening the Texans were serenaded 
with American miiHic. Pablo Lo- 
p«>7 Basque, speaking in behalf of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and Reu
ben Moiilaii for the city of Saltillo, \
gave greeQngs to the party and pro
claimed an approaching era of the 
closest personal and politlchl friend
ship between the republics of Mexico 
snd America.

Fort Worthians Hpeak.
Mayor E. R. Cockrell and IjOuIs 

J. Wortham responded. The speeches 
were interpreted by J. IM. Aguilar. 
Fuliowing the speaking program, the

la, .Mexico’s foremost, cuttl'e raising 
state. Coahiiila properly could be 
called the "Texas of Mexico," because 
in Its eeeources it is similar to Tex
as. In Coahtiila is one of the largest 
coal deposits in Mexico. Great de
posits of other minterals also are 
found.

The State is a great producer of 
grain and here cotton in large qaan- 
tities is grown. This cotton, however. 
Is of the long staple variety and ex-, 
cells In quality the average variety 
grown in Texas.

Harvest Hands Wanted.^
The local Qbambef of Commerce 

bad a phone call Thursday from the 
Tulia Chamber of Commerce wanting 
250 harvest hands, |3.00 per day, 
and board is promised for common 
labor and from $5.00 to $7.00 per 
day and board (or stacks^, work wlM 
last 5 oT 6 w^eks. Tulia
Chamber of Commerce. •

E. J. Anderson.

Miss Dorcas Porter has retsmed 
from Mineral Well^ where she has 
Ireen (or the past two months. .,

Mrs. C. E. Wade of LaPorte la In 
the city, the guest of hei  ̂ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Porter.

DO Y'OU KNOW THAT —

Mrs. J. P. Peyser has been visiting 
tier mother and father, Mr. and Mrs 
W. F*. Blackburn, her husband ar
rived Tuesday and they are leaving I 
today for Fort Worth, Denver, Col., 
and Reno, Nev., where they will visit 
before returning to their home in 
San Francisco. Miss Julia Blackburn 
is returning home with them to at
tend school. Mrs. H. Smith also, will 
accompany them to Fort Worth be
fore returning to her home in Kauf- 
ma-n, Texas.

I>r. Arvel R. Ponton has located in 
F<wt Worth and Is ahnouncisg the 
opening of the Protestant Hospital, 

> , _ , _  ̂ |a hundred and ten room building.
Dr. Ponton was at one time with Ut'O 
Post sanitarium hut mere recently

in Mexico, with a population of ap
proximately 300,000. The state plavs 
an important part In the politics o(|, 
.Mexieor It is the home of Francisco 
Madera, whose tragic career began 
on th<t vast estate of the Made^os. 
Vennstiano Carranza, who for sever
al years was President of Mexico,
was a nati.'e of Coahuila and was* «
Governor here whe.'n he led the revo
lution against Huerta.

The party spent an enjoyable 
three hours at Monterey. The mem- 
l êrs were entertained at the Foreign 
Cluli after being greeted at tlit* sta
tion by Governor Juan Garcia. Every

from I,iibbork sanitarium, where h'* 
wniU from to Fort Worth.

delegation wont to the {plaza, one of | ^^ourtosy possible is being extended 
the prettiest in Mexico, and heard a
band concert in_the Zargoza square.

The Americans were shown the 
Normal School supported by the 
State where M4‘xlcan teachers are be- j 
Ing trained, and the new English Col 
lege being erected by Americans and 
Engnshmeii in Mexico. The college 
will coat $1,000,000.

West Texas feit> home at 8al- 
tllla. which Is th» csnital of Coahri-

hy the Mexican puthoritlea. Soldiers 
stoo<l at attention at the train at 
Saltillo.

Porter A. Whaley manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
constantly is in touch with the capi
tal, where the arrival of the train 
will be ibarked b.v a reception by th'* 
b’’elnese of that city

Grady Whitoiore is here visiting 
his parents. Dr, and 'Mrs. J. T. Whit- 
mere. G^dy is attending tha medical 
college ar Galv^ton and will return 
about the first ot BeptenHfer.

Misses Veda and Zada Maxwell 
left yesterday (or Lexington, * Ken
tucky on an extended visit with their 
bi'Other, Lr. Elmer Maxwell. '

T. I,. Higginbotham. Sr. is here 
from Dallas, the guest of his son, T. 
I,, nigghibotham and wife.

An army corps Is 60,000 men 
An infantry division is 19,000 men.
An infantry brigade is 7,000 qmb.
A regiment of infantry is 1,000 

men. >:
A battalion is 1,000 men. '
A company is 260 men. ,
A platoon is 60 m'On.
A corporal’s guard is 11 men.
A figid artillery brigade comprisss 

1,300 men.
A field battery has 196 mss.

A firing squad is 20 men.
A supply train has 283 mga.
A machine gun battalion h asM O -—

men. ^
An engineer's regiment has 1, 

itien. t
An ambulance company has

men
A field hospital has 66 men.
A major-genrCral iC2'lRL_the 

army, and also each army corpa.
A brlgdier-general heads e a ^  

infantry brigade.
A colonel heads each regimeat.
A ll^tenant-coLonhl is next tn 

rank below a colonel./ *
A major heads a battallan.
A captain heads a company.

I t

..'Subscribe for the S l^al, $1.60.

---- -̂----------------
Mrs. Williams of Blooming Grove 

arrived last night and ia visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. McClanshafi and 
family.

Robert Davenport and Frank My
ers have pvt'arned from an opting in 
Colorado.

A man’s property is worth lost 
so much as the other tellokr deslfM 
to give, and the other fellow desires 
to give to the extent of his 
tions for that particular commuttltir, 
and his attraction Tor any commus- 
Ity is baaed on three fundamsnM 
principles: * t̂s educational taCilL
ties, its moral condition, and Us 
financial possibilities: Two of thsps 
naturally follow the otber. TEl 
first question ia. What kind gf 
schools hare you? Is It A-1? It 
you can answer this In ths a El nan 
tivw thra your property Is wottk ths 
money.

Subscribe for t1pa8iinial. |1.S9.
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CUKKY’ & BELL, FubUithen.

K<irei. M K»»pr«?t̂ nlrt *tv*
nu: \MFRU ANPKl.SSAiSiK'I.AnON

EKIUMl MAY BIXM'K VOTE
ON I'HIMtN roMMISSION

Arul therw are a few more we«d» 
left.

Snyder ig a jsood town and Scurry 
county la rich In agriculture. A good 
fouiidatiun for a splendid little city, 
end with good achooU there is no 
I'eaauii why it shouldn’t.

The Ferguson land law has again 
been declared iiuconatitutlonal by the 
Fifth Court of Civil Appeals, Dallas.

Indifference is rot intended to 
harm, hut It causes many heartaches.

Austin, Tejtaa. June 18.— Tlte in
tent of the House joint resolution No. 
uO to amend tlie Constitution so as to 
authorize the l.egistatune to enact 
laws for tile administration of the 
State prison system and wlilch is to 
be submitted to vote of the people 
along with four other proposed 
amendments to the Constitution may 
be defaulted as tlie result of an error 
discovered in the resolution

An opinion to that effect is ex- 
pessed l»y certain nienibers of the Ju
diciary and State department heads 
who have studied the matter. The 
question probably will be put up to 
the .Vttorney General for an opinion.

The Joint resolution in question 
seeks to amend the Constitution so 
as to bring about the ultolisment of 
the present Prison Commission by the 
l.eglslatnre and the enactment of 
laws for the admltllstratloii of the 
prison system under new methods.

The resolution as framed would 
amend Art. 17. Sec, 58, of the Con
stitution. when the intent was to 
amend .Art 18. Se<-. 58. which pro
vides for the creation of the Prison 
Commission. Art. 17. Sec. 58. pro
vides for the creation of the manner 
of amending the Constitution.

er have no means_ t̂o get tlie same 
publicity to the pul>lic to enlighten 
them of the erroneous statements 
made, because as they hold back in

it is

NEM AliVKItTIHING MANAGUl
M>ll TITE l>AI.HAItT TK.NAN

purchasing eisifEntlals, when 
found that the informalloii 
them is without any aemldunce of 
truth, everyone is in at once and no 
one can he. taken car^ of.

I .Mr, John R. Base of Snyder, Texas,
lias lieen engaged as advertising man- 

given the Texan and reinirted for
duty Tuesday morning.

•Mr. Baze is a practical printer of 
twenty years experiance, and is fa-

N\ e note you wish us to discuntiiuie | mdiar with all departments of the 
shipments until you advise us to re- |(̂ •8lIle8g He was for eight years
sume. and. of course, we will be gov- connected with the Roswell .Morning
iTiied accordingly But there Is no  ̂ writer and prlnter,*nnd has
use ill our disguising the fact that It  ̂ responsible positions elsewhere.

I He will be glad to assist advertisers

Cigarette
To s e a l in the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It*s Toasted

is going to he impossible for the coal 
operators of this country to any
where near supply- the demand for 
coal this fall and winter liecause of 
the enormous demand that will be 
upon them, due to the lack of stor
age coal in all Jortious of the coun
try. The mines cannot produce any „p the past year, during which 
more coal in one month than another.  ̂ ^as been connected with W.
In fact, operations at the coal mines .j- ^ sons of Snyder, luit It is
are ajerionaly n*tarded In the fall and for u Kood newspaper man like
winter months due to eold weather, j _̂||. to keep out long at a time,
snow and such conditions an slow up feel that the Toxan is fortunate

In the preparation of their copy, or 
v/iti Jut down any news items that 
may be given him.— Dalhart Texan.

John R. Buze ia n guuil newspaper 
) man and understands the business 
tlioroiighly. He has been resting

In securing his services

St’ l*l*OSE THERE WERE NO
MOKE Al»\ EItTIHEMENTH

Tlic foa l Situation.
W. T. Tlaze ft Sons.

Snyder, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I have your letter of June 8, with 
attached heuding from newspaper.

It is unfortunate that the press of 
today seems to dwell upon everything 
to keep the public up in the air. It 
used to lie that we looked to the 
newspapers as our guide in educa
tion of wortliwliile things, but It 
seonia today tliat anything that they 
can head-line as sensational is the 
popular plan, ami it is too liad that 
the coal operator .and retail coal deal-

operations. The railroads cannot 
transport any more coal or. in fact, 
any more freight in fall and winter  ̂
months than they can In the summer 

' months. In fact, they are very _______
! much like the coal operators. Their j
I , . .1 I 1__  J i.i „  ' Jest Imagine for a minute that' transportation is slowed up with op-

1 r 11 1 i „ > „ . s o m e  power could stop all adver-erations under fall and winter weath i *
1. . 1. 1 1  ,i_ tising. How would that affect you?er conditions, even If they had equip-

. . 1 lu 1__ _ „ ! It would cut you off from all dl-ment to supply the mines constantlyr, {
. - 1, .1, . 1,. I lect, commercial news about thingsand. of course, we know that in the ; “

late summer, fall and winter monthx

Junior B. V. P. V.
Prayer fur the studenls In our Bap 

tlst school and colleges, by Mrs. Da- 
vig.

Song “ We’re Marching to Zion."
Group 1 in charge of program, sub

ject “ Where the Baptist School Bell 
Rings”

Roll call
Iniroduction Ity Group Captain.
Foreign Mission Board St̂ hools. 

Ituth Rosesr.
Home .Mission Board Schools, Pol

ly Porter.
State Deiioininational Schools. 

Atha Douk. i
Story of Ellen. Gwendolyn Cham

bers.
Piano Solo, Ruby Hutcherson.
Theolugicul seminaries and train

ing sclm»ols. Wilma Green. *
The Baptist school In our own 

state, Ruth Roseer.
Song. I,eader»’ Ten .Minutes.
Ch)slng Song, Prayer.

Reporter.

BryMt-Koc.
Mr. John Bryant of Caddo, Texas, 

and Miss .Vaybell Roe of Camp 
Springs, were married at the latter 
place at the reaidence of the brlde’g 
father. Rev. R. VV. Roe. who per
formed the ceremony.

The comniuntty wishes these young 
people happiness and prosperity thru 
life.

Sub.'vcribe for the Signal, |1.50.

snus

Subscril>e for the Signal, )1.50.

LADIKS I
Itk TMV 9rm4tah* for Cni-CHBATn
UIAMONO UkAND PILLS li ^
Cold metallic boxes,
Ribbon Tsca hu oraen.
Drvcixlia saa s«h CHI.____  __
•  laaioND nna?iD PiLLa, for tweaty-t«« 
year* regsried a« Bo>i,Safe»t, Alftays Rcllablaw

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

that you need and use In your every
day life. Somebody might be selling 
a new, better, more economical foo<l; 
o i'^  utensil that would save money 
and time; or an article that would 
add greatly to your comfort and well-

the shortage of cars is always pro
nounced, and this year espevdally It 
will be more so. as the e<iuipment on 
the average railroad today is In terrl- I
ble condition and the motive power I

n_ ! being; or some better material forus well. On many of the railroads ;
' making shhes or clothing— but you
would nev »̂r know it.

Manufacturers would be uiialtle to

■?!*

I

the track is terribly run down so that j 
when the consuming public starts to • 
realize that they must get their sup- i 
ply of coal, everyone will he in i ‘ ell .vou about new and better things.
once and there will only he an occas-

Snyder Transfer &  Storage Co.
WoodRn & Wilson, Proprietors.

Would like to do your hauling:. Pack, Haul and 
Store everything:. Our service cars meet all 
trains.

Phone 164

8 per cent Money on Farm Loans
V/e have fmid.s to place at the above rate, 

iliiick service. If you are in need of money, see 
ns at once. Liberal options to repay, ctMnmencinjj: 
the third year.

BAKER. GRAYUM & ANDERSON
Snyder, Texas

A  R E PA IR  that is not z hatch 
is the kind of a job we do. 

Brinjr that blow out casing in and 
we will fix it so you can get several 
more miles out of it.

Bell Tire & Rubber Co.
Guarantee everything we do

I

ionul cur tliat can l>c furnished each 
community, and there is every indi
cation that the suffering thi.s fall and 
winter in the absence of sufficient 
fuel will be tive worst ever experl- 
ence<l in this country.

If you could get the space in votir 
newspaper to give this information 
to the public, if it did not result in 
Immediate purchase of coal on their 
part, the fact that you had warned 
them would be very muclu Jn your 
favor later on when everybody starts 
to condemning you for failure to sup
ply them with a necessity like coal, 
an<l you can then refer to the warn
ing given through the press and 
thereby show that you have done enr- 
erything you could to awaken then*, 
to the seriousness of the situation.

Yours very truly.
A. M. JOHNSON.

They would thus find It liard to put 
ttiese things on the market, and often 
would ni)t try.

“ It pays to advcrlis«-.'' Ami ad- 
vc('tisiug pays not only the adver
tiser and publlslier, l>ut pays you, 
•«Mi. It keeps you informed about 
the things you need in order to live a 
profitable, happy and useful life in 
this age of progrt!«.s -Sovereign Vis
itor.

15. V. I*. I ’ . SPE flA I- WOKK.

TIME TO

We liaTe them at prices to 
suit, call’and look them over.. 
We have some of the ,nev 
light Six Sttfdehakers on floor. 
Price 11335.00 f. o. b. factory.

M c G L A U N
S e r v i c e  S ta t ion

Phone 27

Thomas B. Love of Dallas has an
nounced that he will be a candidate 
for the Unitetl .Sites senate. Pros
pects are good for a dozen candidates 
for this place-.''

A TRIBUTE TO W ATER.

I'ol. Bob Wajoe, at the annual meet 
iiig of the Bar Association of Arkan
sas, responded to the toast “ Water” . 
Said he:

"Mr. Toastmaster, l.,adies and Gen
tlemen: You ask nxe to respond to 
the toast, ‘Wat*r,’ the purest and 
best of all things ever created. I 
have seen it glisten in tiny teardrops 
on the sleepy eyelids of infancy; I 
have seen It trickle down the blush
ing cheeks of youth and go in tor
rents down the wrinkled cheeks of 
Age; I have seen it in tiny dewdrops 
on the blades of grass and leaves of 

trees, flashing like polished dia
monds when the morning sun burst 
in resplendent glory over the eastern 
hills; I have seen it trickle down the 
mountain’s side In tiny rivulets with 
the music of liquid silver striking on 
beds, of polished diamonds, I have 
seen it in the rushing river ripplfng 
over pebbly bottoms, purling about 
jutting rocks, rosrlnj; over precipit
ous fails, in it’s mad rush to-Join the 
Father of Waters and, in the mightj 
Father of Waters I have seen it go ia 
■low and majestic sweeps to Join ths 
ocean on whose broad bosopi floats 
the battle fleets of all nations, and 
ths commerce of the world, but, is- 
dles^and gentlemen, I want to say to 
you now, that as a beverage it ie a 
— r- failure.”

.Miss Vera Hunt of El Paso is here 
for the summer. .Vise Hunt is one 
of the special workers of the Bum
mer Campaign of the B. Y. P. U. and 
Biinday school. She is at Hermleigh 
this week and will be at Bisnii Sun
day and during next week.

Miss Hunt is an able and enthusi
astic worker along the line of the B. 
V. P. U. and Sunday school work, and 
has made a specialty along these lines 
which emioently qiialiflrw her for the 
task in hand.

.Miss Hunt will give us reports from 
week to week of the progress of the 
work liT the county.

f̂̂ 8. Ella Cooper of El Pajso ia 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Dodson.

R. W. Higginbotham of the Hig
ginbotham Bros, ft Co.,’s stores has 
l»een made president of the Security
National Bank of Dallas.%

t I TCH!
if NtiM'ra ckjaiiantbbd

tjx If—Snat WMch, jlixmia.
Biagweraa, Tetter er ether fteti- 
isk ahlD aUiaeee. Try this 
treAtsaeet *1 eke t#k

ORAYUM DRUG COMPANY

FISK
Sold only

TIRES
by dealers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

in history

» ;  A

30 X
NON-SKID RED-TOP CORO

$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A  New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

TJye West Texas Chamber of Oom- 
merq^ is off tp Mexico. This will be 
an interesting trip for this delegation 
Especially those who have never 
made the trip before. Sightseeing in 
Mexico from all acoounts will be 
worth tbe money. The primary bene
fit to be derived from thla tiait of 
tbe West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is to create s closer commer
cial relatlonahip betwea the two eona 
tiiea. I

c

Saving Develops Maiihood 
and Strength o f Ghnracter

Maney nved and iMinked ie an evklence ot year 
etal»0ity, thrift.and fereeight. - -

Without money you eiuinot accomplish ;mu<̂ . It Is 
a handicap that in.vites mental and '̂ ymcal 
depression. y

The First National' Bimk solicits your acconnt and 
will help yon in your determination to forge ahend— 
to overcome your proneness to wastefiriness.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
g N T D B a , T B X A S

kfeadamvs Orville Dodson and J. 
H. Hamlett left Monday tor an ex-1
loaded trip to CaMtornia.

' ' '
.■a. .

I*
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STILL PAYING  THE

W H I T E
PHONE 71

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR CHICKENS, EGGS AND  CREAM.
Ask about our special Silverware offer
P R O D U C E  C O M P A N Y

R. L . T E R R Y ,  M a n a g ^ e r

NEW  S< HEME m o l 't lS E D  TO 

H E l.r  K%KMK>C;s M YU K E T

WuHbinKtOD, Junt 20.— Plans to 
facilitate the marhetinB of cotton, 
wbeut and other Erains h>l anaking 
storage certificates available to the 
fr.rnier, aiul thus give him greater 
financial mobility, have been worked 
out at a conference called by Secre
taries Wallace and Hoover of the 
Departments of Agriculture and 
Commerce. resptctlveJy.

After thorough consideration it 
has been determined that this pro
posal will cell for no additional leg
islation at this time and it was 
agreed that the effort would be made 
to put the plan into operation, in an 
experimental way, so as to handle 
this season’s crops

Feature of Plan.
The basic feature of this plan is 

the insurance, to be l6sue<l by liabil
ity companies, certifying as to the 
quantity and gra<>e of the cotton or 
grain covered by the certificate. This 
certificate will be the evidence of 
ownership and the commodity cov
ered l»y It may be moved as occasion 
requires to concentration points or 
terminal warehous»-s and elevators, 
to i>e delivered on demand, less fixed 
charges for Insurance, storage and 
freight. Certification as to grades 
will be made by skilled agents for 
the Department of Agriculture.

In the conference there was repre- 
sentativfs of the various farm or- 
ganixations. elevators and grain deal
ers as well as agents from insurance 
and liability companies. All agreed 
that this proposal offers a means by 
which the farmer may so place his 
grain that it will be available for sale 
w henever his judgment prompts such 
action. Although he may have part- 
fvl with physical poasi'sslon of his 
grain, the title to it remains in his 
hiiiids so long â  h‘''retains the cer
tiorate, and this c»‘rtificate either

may he sold or hypothecated at a 
hank as tecurlty for a loak.

Piesent Plan DitneiiltleN.
The difficulty with the existing 

system, as pointed out by Secretary 
Wallace, is that local warehouses 
and elevators generally are of small 
capacity and thus are unable to hold 
grain in storage for any length of 
time. There being no machinery by 
which evidence of ownership may be 
retained by the farmer once his grain 
is shipped to some concentration 
point, the siile must he made when 
his grain is delivered, either at the 
local elevator or destination of abip- 
ment. If be desires to make a loan 
on his grain the farmer Is required 
to provide his own storage facilities 
and theii' the transaction Is largely 
a personal one between such farmer 
and bis banker.

Under the plan contemplated the 
farmer will deliver his grain to the 
local elevator for storage. The 
grain will be weighetl and graded 
and the farnur rt'ceive in return a 
certificate showing the quantity, 
grade ami quality and bearing on its 
face the rate for warehousing, stor
age and insurance' against fire and 
other risks. The local elevator then 
may forward the grain to the termi
nal elevator where, under fixed 
charges, it will be stored until de
mand Is made for delivery, upon pre
sentation of the certificate. Deliv
ery must he of the same op higher 
grade, all charge^ b<Jng deducted 
from the sale value.

,\n .\ppcal IVtivided For.
In orfler to prevent confusion it 

will be stipulated that in event of a 
disagreement as to grade an appeal 
may he taken I>1 the grade sup«*r- 
> isor of the l)e))artrnent of Agricul
ture. During the war there were 
niillions

ACCORJDINO TO THB UOM 
"Why 414 yoa vsk iks Mata m

Car to 4ha laCt at tka thaatra to- 
BlshtT"

“Di4a*t ir«« aao tka aar4a aa tka
yracraai—All lUakta HaMrvakt**

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway of Texas is contemplating the 
expenditure of more than |6 OOO.Ofifi 
at different points along its liite In 
Texas. This improvement Is probably 
the forerunner of the extentlon of 
tbeir line from Rotan on West.

Col. J. Z. Noble left yeaterday for 
Galveston to attend the marriage of 
bis son, Earl, which will take place 
the 28th of June.

A LINE 0’ CHEER

•y John Kendrick Bangs.

THE FARMER.

YOU eall him RB11B. Taw call 
him HICK,

And poks fun at hta'rustic 
waya.

Tat life wauM ha a paltry triak.
But for his busy daya.

Far wba hath ^owad tha 4aM far
yau,

And won tha harvoat ytald far youT 
Who teada yaar nead far aoMaa 

whaat,
Tou dwallara aa tha urban atraatT 
Band, I'd aoaaar ba wlthoat 
,Ta«ip earner clod, and dty laal. 
TSian any k'nrsMr in tba land 
Who to ny naad bath aat hia hand. 

(Capyriakt)

Dafinad.
gioall Boy—"Bay, pop, eaa yon pnt 

me wlac as to what a phanomenoa 1st" 
PareBt (wboM city specnlatlona aaad 
coneentratad thought)—**A pkanome- 
non, my boy, would ke a youth about 
your age who did not worry bla
lorur

Missionary Meeting.
The Baptist Ladies’ Missionary So

ciety was entertaine<l by Mrs. Jeff 
Davis at the pastor’s home June 20.

Xnstiirtiums and lilies were in ev
ery available place, and the home- 
pesented a lovely scene. About 3t> 
members were present.

Mrs. English proved quite u capa-
 ̂hie leader. Some splendid papers 

of such Tansactions under j were read, and several sweetly ren-

Iinportcr.t;, exporters, 
travelers —  ship and 
sail under— the Stars 
and Stripes

New  tTiuir.jh* in steam
and Its  base carried

the Stats and Stripe.", back again 
to the seven nas. On more than 
fifty trade and fassenger ri utrs 
Anicruan owned and operated 
ships, flying the Flag, arc ready 
to carry your goods, or to carry 
yoti, to every foreign land.

They arc splendid ships, the 
pride of American genius, de
signed and equipped to give the 
incat pasaenger comfort, service 
and safety, and to handle your 
gOf>ds in the most economical 
way.

Operators of Passenger 
hcrvlcea

Aka^ral StttrSirset, New
klasise NeviUBSlan f f su wv, 2b 

ia. Cay Sliaat, BaliWiarc, K>M. 
■aan tsaaea 8Mp Urns, 42 Baavst 
ilraat, Na% Yatk, N. r.
Tvh an4 Paesa 4. B. Ca. 
If Braadvay. Nea Vatk. N. Y.

tlic direction of the Gn'.in Corpora
tion. ant̂  there were dis.ngrrements 
only ill rare instancfis and liut few 
appeals wore taken.

Sei-relary Wallace is convinced 
tile operation of this plan in no way 
i< plac H or coinpet.'s with co-opera
tive storage) nnd marketing organi
zations of farmers. Insliad. he be
lieves. it will : iipplemi lit them and. 
by rendering the frrmar’s credit 
nil.IV moliile. eontiibiitc to such eo- 
iipi rating organIzaCons.

deretl solos added to the enjoyment 
of the meeting. Special music also 
was provided for the occasion.

■Mrs. Leach was a much-appr'ci- 
afed visitor, and favored us with a 
solo.

Delicious cream and nabiscos wen' 
last but not the least on the porgram.

Report erW.

.ManliattHn Hotel Umler
New Management.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lykes have sold 
out the .Manhattan Hotel to E. S. Cox 
of Ozona. Mr. and Mrs. Cox came in 
the first of the week. Mrs. Cox will 
remain while -Mr. Cox went away to 
ŷ ind up his liiislness and will return 
in about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox come highly | 
recommeiidesl as excellent hotel peo
ple. and we welcome them to our 
midst.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lykes leave today 
for Temple.

Forest Sears went to Austin last 
v, i-ek to attenil tli(»j «-ommence’nient 
f.\ercisi*s of the Stale University.

-  - - - - - - - - -
T ' n i | ' i

- ' ' l l , i 1 i 1 1 '  1 . ' .

Joe .Meri-flt save he is going to 
make fifteen liushels of wheat per 
acre lie lielieves. Wheat is going to 
lie better than first expected.

SUMMER TIME
Is here when you really enjoy something good 

to drink. W e claim to have mighty good drinks 
and we ask you to see for yourself. Our foun
tain department is complete in every detail.

P I R K  DRUGS, S TA T IO N E R Y , T O IL E T
a r t i c i . e s , c i g a r s .

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

- S T IN S O N  D R U G  C O .
Phone

1

r n  I F V 'S  L E S S O N 1 Ins Wi.-- tiKi imn li to licjir. I'lun.v 
i wiilkid to tile edge o f tlie pond and

•Myw. MN«r. fMpMMt, «r umioE

eeww*. bMk •« «Mi 
OT. AIm wuM eiwww

14 mgi. R»r4Mr

Fbt aaiKiiii •/
mnd fr*igM i$k ipM  #• •//. 
0mrtM •/ mmrtd mmd mil 
0tk0r imf0rm4rti0», w ritt 
mny #/ /A# mk0V0 U»0$ $r

F l.l IT 'V was llie sisiiled clilck of 1 
Mrs, Leghorn’s brtMid, mid so one 

inuriillig w lien Duckle called to her to 
play witii liiiii Fluffy went, alllioiigli 
''•> knew that her mother liad told 

all the eldcks iJiat the way the 
lings liud of playing was not gmal for 
clileks.

"We are going down I0 tlie pond," 
Mid Diiekie. "My brolliera and sisters 
are far down tiie road now, but we 
«*aii ealcli ili«m.’’

Of course, Fluffy did not know wliat 
• pond was ilLc, but siie did not In
tend to let Duckie think he knew more 
than she did, so she went aloug.

It seemed a 1004 way to the pond, 
but Fluffy was brave and she walked 
along behind the waddling dnckllaga, 
hot wben thoy reaehed the pood and

•R tka youniptora walkad right into 
tha water FlvBy wtaktd eke wga back
III tha ntca, dry haniyanl with her 
mother.

"Come along, Flgffy,” ealted Unckie, 
aa he followed hie krolkera and ala- 
tera.

"Oil. etae can't ewlm,'* aaM the oth
ers. "She la oiUy a chicken.”

“ I can awim If 1 want to." anawered 
Flnffy, "bat 1 do not like to get any 
frathers wet.”

"Oh, the doea net want to gel Iter 
feathers wet," langhed the tiucklings. 
“ tVby did you e«k her, DwkleT Abe 
can't play with ne; ahe la afraM."

imt one little foot in the eold wtiter.
"You don't lijive to get your fejitliers 

wet,” said Duckle. "You do not n»*ed 
to <llve for things us we do; Just 
swim like this."

"Like tills” was very eiisy for 
Dui'kie, liecuiise he was a duck and 
had the rigid sort of feel, but when 
poor little Fluffy waded In she was 
soon ffutferlng and flapping about In 
tlie inotit helpless man tier, too fur 
from the bank to gel back.

"Feep, peep, peep!" crleri poor, 
frightened Uttla Flnffy "I don’t like 
this <*old water rnd 1 am getting 
•oaked. T know I r l,all go right to the 
bottom of I Ills dreadful black pond in 
a minote. Pa«p, peep, peep I"

Dnckla and bla brothtra and aisters 
began te awim away, for they weiw 
frightened now at what tbay bad dene, 
and If It had not been for Rover Dog, 
who Jninpad In and aaVad Ftoffy by 
•kklng her up In kin klB-movib, klw 

d never have Mau her laotber.S9if.
“I enw yoe.rennleg away with the. 

PBti>BtP,«> eatd JleRif, "and l tbongkt 
jeB--we«14 bM late tre«Blei a# I fel-̂  
i«w«4;

"1 know I  MB’t MW, hat i tKenidit 
I fe«M.’* gwBPf* FltflV weakly, after 
Merer he4 BMUg leHed her over Is 
tie tt%0$ tad Brted her fiMtkere. '

Wbao Rarer aad flaRy re«<^e4 tko 
karayand Hia LeidierB wae elu^tag 
leadly far her lent ekick.

"Hera eke la,” aald Rover, "and I 
advMe yoa to bo a little autre watch- 
4M in tie fntare If yoa wlah to kriaa 
np all year Ruatly. Thta chick waa 
trying to awim when I found ber.”

Poor Mn. Leghorn Juat tumbled over 
from flight and It took Mra. White 
Hen and Mra. Black Hen aome time 
before they ceuld get tier to eat her 
dinner.

Bat no ana ked to watch i'iuEy 
after that. She bad learned that ctrlck- 
ens cannot swim oven If dackllnga 
<'»r\, and when they call her "fraldy 
chick” Pluffy Juat luoka at tbeir feat 
and they stop calling her nameo. 

fCWorriglH.)

lAt to.
^ 1 tobaoco

T m  C M ’ t  k M t  «  C tS M l,  b « C « « M  J « 0  C « l * t  b<Mt t h t

n » t * «  m k f  C a M d s  a r t  e h t im  m m  

k M w  a a i  la ^ a  i a a  to b a c 9« .  T i n y  k a a w  w | » t  ■ a l i i i  . 

C a « a b  .M  s s a a t h ,  s o  f r a c r a a t  a a 4

T lM y * l l  t o l l  yoM  tb a t  tk o  o s f t r t  C a i i o l  M s a i  o f  ' 
• iM i c o T t t r k i s k a B fD o i i iO f t i e t a b a c c o s m a k t e 'a c ^ a -  

r i t l a  s iB ok o  7 0 0  c a a * t  O f tM l— * o  J K O tlo r ,w lia t y o u  f a y .

B a t  i t  f o e i a ' t  t a k o a a  o s p o r t  t o  t e l l  C a a M i l a a l i t y .  a ;.

, 700*11 s p o t  i t  t k o Y O f y i r a t p a l f .  T r y C a M s b y a a r s t t f .  .

Camdt
i
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BEP

N O T IC E ;  Eggs up, Cream up, Hens up
ALW AYS HIGHEST MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED.

BROWN PRODUCE COMPANY
Back of the Post Office

<'«mp Spi'inKN and ihber

Friday closed this session of tbc 
Crowder school. Mr. Tom Carr<WI 
the principal, seemed to be a (jeneral 
favorite. The directors of the school 
together with all the citizens arc 
pleased with him. So of course be 
wae asked to teach another s>eesion.

Mrs. Lemons is so well known us 
a teacher it would be useless to add 
anything of a commendable char
acter. The school and citizens 
thanked her for the success of the 
primary deportment. She has had 
lots of experience as a teacher. She 
was solicited to teach another year.

The picnic was all that could be 
desired. In fact, the dinner was 
great.

This is one of the progressive coat- 
munities of Scurry county. Also we 
And that religion haa on her golden 
slippers in that community. Bro. 
and Sister Hicks of Snyder worship
ped with us the second Sunday night 
Before the preaching service Bro. 
Hicks delivered an address on tbs 
Epwortb League and its value in 
developing young people as church 
workers, after which Tom Carrel was 
elected president of the League, and 
the election of officers wa  ̂ continued 
until the organization was compute 
We have a very fine congregation of 
young pieople in the community.

vVe are to begin a protracted meet
ing at Turner schoolhousc tb*' hrsl 
Sunday night in July.

Camp Springs has the cleanest 
crops of any community 1 have vis
ited. Crops are line here Every
body seems satisfie-d and bappy sines 
the fine rain. J W. Griffin.

1..4M) TO l i t
PHIK \<lX-PAYltfFNT

County Clerk Scurry County,
Snyder, Texas.

Enclosed find list of land in your 
county to be forfeited lor non-pay
ment interest and to be offered 
for sale September 1st unless intcr- 
«>et should be paid before the last of 
August. May I ask you to kindly 
help me to get notice to the owners, 
1 have done my best to reach thenu 
l)ut all may not get my ncitlce 1 don’t 
want to forfeit any lar.d withoul first 
notifying the owner.

Yours truly,
.1 T. Rol.ison, 
Commissioner.

Pal F.*i: section t.lock Y, ('ert

2-1494, T. Sb P. Ry. Co., Grantee, 
317.45 acres, $20.00, M. & A. class.

E. Part of NPt section 4, block 3, 
Cert. 9-1737, H A G. N. Ry Co., 26 6 
acres $35.00 M. & A. Claes.
N pt of B Jpt, section 10, block 3, 
cert. 9-1750, H. & G. N. Ry Co. 173 
acres, $30.00, M. & A. class.

SW 1-4, section 152, block 3, cert 
44-5976, H & T.̂  C. Ry. Ce., 160 
acres, $20.00 .M. A 
SE 1-4 section 194. Illock 97, cert. 
43-5594, H. & T. C. Ry. Ce. 160 acres 
$20, M. A A. cToss.

Junior ftirlstisA Endeavor Meeting 
at the Presbyterian Chwrvh.

Supday, June 26, 5;30 p. m. 
Subject; “ Men and W’omen Whose 

Lives Should Inspire Us.”
Leader; Cecil Rhodes.
Song. Prayer.
Scripture l..esson; Heb. 11:37- 

40. 12:1-2.
Song
Abraham— Great Faith: Jas. 2:22 

— Bonnie Bertram.
Esther— Unselfish sacrifice: Esth. 

4:16-17— Rowena Grantham.
J o 8 b u a— Capable Leadership 

Joab. 1:2— J. B. Baugh.
Piano solo— Eula Ferguson.
Ruth— ^Devotion to Duty: Rutli 

2:12— -Margaret Dell Prim.
Paul— Brave and Zealous: 2 Cor.. 

11:30-31— Charlie Ben Shell.
.Mary— True W’orshlp: Luke 46: 

50 41da Andrews.
Song.
Some Other Inspiring Lives— Mrs. 

Shell 
Song.
Closing Prayer.

Sunday W ith the Baptists.
All regular services at the Bjip- 

tist church Sunday. Sunday school 
9:45 a. m. Business Men’s Bible Class 
meets at county court room at 9:30 
a. m. Preaching 10:45 a. m. and 8:30 
p. m. The pastor will preach at both 
hours. Everybody Invited.

JEFF DAVIS. Pastor.

D B a D D D D O D n e a RBB, Ac«p. on
D PI
n  No Substitiiites g
Q  ter B

D Thedford's g
BLACK-DRAOeHT
O - Purely B 
2 Vegetable ' jj
g liver Medidne g

H a nt-.v -IU*lilier.
- M a r r i a g e  l i c e n s e  w e r e  i s s u e d  o n  

J r n e  I C t h  t o  M r . C a r l  H a n e y  a n d  M i s s  
H o w a r d  B e l c h e r  o f  I r a .

Both of these young people hail 
::om Ira and are prominently known 
in that community.

, \ n d >  T v '  v e y  o f  B i s o n  w a s  i n  t o w n  
\ V « - < i r . > s d H y  a t t e n d i n g  c o u r t .  M r .  
T r e v e y  . ' ■ n l d  t l i e  r a i n  ' . M o n d a y  n i g h t  

i  - . u s  t h e  f i n e s t  r a i n  t h e y  l i a v e  l i a d  i n  
o n i m u n i f y .  s . - t i d  c o t t o n  w a -  

i  ;  i > . ,  d  w i t l i  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  b e i n g  a  
'  M t i e  i i l t C ,

ELEANOR

E l e a n o r , slgnlfylDg light, is de
rived from Beilos, the sun-god. 

who, according to Greek mythological 
legend, drove his flaming chariot 
around the universe day by day. Helloa 
fumlshetl the Teutonic adjective mean
ing bright or clear, which eventually 
evolved Helen, and later Ellen, through 
abolition of the aspirate.

The latinized form of Ellen was 
Elena, a feminine name that won great 
popularity In Italy. In the Romanesque 
population of Provence the name be
came Alienor. This so seized upon 
poetic fancy that the name received all 
w  homage the langue d’oc could'pay. 
Aliena was the next step in the evolu
tion and the .first famous woman so 
called was termed Eleanor by the 

i French king who married her, and It 
was she who became the grim Eleanor 
of the dagger and bowl, the Aqultanlan 
grandmother who bandies words with 
Oonstance of Brittany In Bbakesiware’s 
“King John.’*

Her daughter carried the name to 
Oastllle. where she became l^eonor. 
Her descendant, the daughter of San 
Foruando, brought the name back to 
England as “our good Queeu Eleanor” 
and gave It renown which largely coun
teracted the bad impression left by 
the. Provencal Alleq^or, wife of Hei»ry 
in. Eleanor was a t*opnlar royal 
name under the Plantagenets. It was 
later spelled Elinor and sometimes Kl- 
llnor l»aine Eleanor Davies gave the 
name a quaint notoriety by construct
ing out of her name the prophetic ana* 
graro: “Reveal, O David.” But her 
contention was disproved by Arch
bishop Laud, who showed that the 
words also s{>elled “ Never so mad a 
ladle.” Italy calls tlie name Elea
nors : Gerinany makes her Eleanor, 
and Ireland, Klleen.

Eleanor’s gem Is the jacinth, which 
is a talisman against accident or dis
ease. It Is said t<j pale In color at the 
approach of danger, and. Is i>roof 
against ligbtiiing. .Sunday is Eleanor’s 
lucky day and 5 her lucky nunil)er. 

<Coi>yrlsht.)
---- _ -o  —

W. A. Johnston of Dunn was a 
visitor at the Signal office Wednes
day He made the Signal force feel 
good by dropping $1.50 in the ex- 
teoaion box. Mr. Johnston says 
crops are good.

-Mr. A. J. Cames of near Ira saye 
that the Monday night’s rain was 
an ideal one and that crop condi
tions were as good as the heart 
could desire. '

The American Legion Employment 
Bureau at Los Angeles obtained em
ployment for 1,562 formar soldiers 
and sailors during the month of May. 
This number is about 500 lesa than 
the jobs obtained for former service 
men in April, but the reduction is as
cribed to the continued bad wMtber 
in May and the marine strike. *

▼
General Pershing, in a recent ad

dress a^a banquet in bis honor at 
Lincoln, Neb., said that “no plan for 
future preparednese can be carried 
out without the support of the Amer
ican Legion.’ ’ The general subject of 
the toasts was ’ ’National Prepared
ness.’’ Among the speakers were: 
Chancellor Avery of the University 
of Nebraska; Earl Clin.e past state 
commander of the American Legion; 
Gen. Omar Bundy, commander of 
the Seventh Army Corps and Robert 
Q. Simmons, department commander 
of the American Legion.

The Manhattan Hotel; new man
agement; lower rates, $2.50, |3.09, 
$3.60. 2

The third convention of the Amer
ican Legion of Nerada will be an 
out-of-doors affair on the shores of 
Lake Tahoe. The tentative date Is 
July 25th.

Remember that we cannot publish 
any communication without the sig
nature of the writer. Of counke, 
you may use your nom de plume <f 
you like, but we must know tbs name 
of the correspondent before we can 
imblish same.

Only Tvse ture Ways.
'tlmre are but two ways of paylsg 

dsht—teersase of industry In mls- 
lag yowr laedlS^lncrsass of thrift 
In laying It eat—OarlylSb

.Miss Sarah Wallace of Blooming 
Grove came in Wednesday and is the 
guest of Mrs. J. D. McClanahan.

Rev. John W. Inzer, ifational chap
lain of the American Legion, has bê  
gun a six weeks speaking tour on 
which he will 6peak chiefly upon the 
subjects of Araercianization and cit- 
izenahlp. The following cities are in
cluded in his Itinerary: Nashville, 
Memphis, and Jackson, Tenn.! Little 
Rock and Pine Bluff, Ark.; San An
tonio. Austin, Dallas. Port Worth, 
Abilene, Texas; Oklahoma City; Los 
Angeles; San Diego. San Francisco; 
Portland, Ore.; Salt I.atke City; Den
ver, TopeJia; Kansas City, Mo.; and 
Paducah, Ky.

H. .M. Murphy of the China Grove 
community was In town Thursday 
and visited the Signal office whil? 
here. He renewed bis allegiance to 
the Signal also.

' Model Tailors
<  ̂ k^asem enl First State Bank

%

Just received big bunch 
hand tailored Misfit suits

$17.50 |to $22.00
Cleaning &  Pressing

Phone 60

White Oxfords

We.<l< y II ndryx di the (htsh (hiv- 
was a bU''ln<'s.s visitor to Sweet 

.;.Tt“ r Tiie>;(la.v returning Wediie.^tlay.

i J. ('. .‘Snuffer of Camp Springs was 
, to\>i) Wednes-diiy iitteiuling court.

LIQUID FIRE IN WARFARE.

T h e  use of so called “liquid fire’ 
Is iniiigiiied hy miiiiy to he tin out

growth of the late World war. hut 
there lire recofd.s oi' the projection of 

I liillaiiiiiiahio ll(|ui(l materinl.s us far 
; hack as the wars  ̂of the aiicidit 
Greeks. The niiiterlul was thrown 
from cauldrons or forced thr<>ugh 
uhes. Its secret wa.s jeiilousiy guard- 

»d, htit It appears to have been a 
coiii|K>und of na]ihtha, sulphur and 

I nitre.

! M and >fs. (' M Ely of Fluvanna 
I w re here Wednesday.

r 9

.Mr. and .Mrs. \V. P. Arnold of .Ab
ilene were here Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Arnold’s parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. 
Thompson.

Lower rates at the Manhattan Ho
tel. Now $2 50, $3.00 and $3.50 2

And Sport Shoes
Just received for feummer 
wear. We can fit you in
a variety of styles in foot-

_ «

wear of the newest type.

W H A T ’S ON AT THE COZY
TO N IG H T—

“ La La Lucille”  A five reel farce-comedy by the famous LyoQs 
and Moran. Silpported by the' Beautiful' ( ? )  Dorothy Y^albert, whS 
will bring you more las'gba.tban you have bad In a long time.

TOMORROW—

.1

Margarette Clark, in '■Hcrambled Wives.”  Another fkree com
edy. Also tha finit of a aeries of the Toonerrllle Trolliee. You will 
take to them.

MONDAY AND TUMBDAT—

, Style show under the mpervieion of Miss Baker

WEDNBHDAY—  >
t

“ Rich Girl, Poor Girl.” By Gladye Walton, together with a 
Mnck Bennett Comedy, A Dandy fihow.

/

'THTRADAV AND FTMDAY;—

"l.oTee Penalty” ? with Hope Hampton.

T h e  two auxiliary verbs “can” and 
“ uia.v" are frequently confused, 

“t ’an” Is used to express |H)wer or 
poBsIlilllty; that Is, it menus to he 
able to do or to have the iM>wer of 
doing something. "May” expresses 
lienulsslou or probability; that la, 1$ 
Indicates the permission or the right 
to do something. Thus, the pupil may 
Incorrectly aak of the' teacher, VXMn I 
apeak. to «  my >: neatmatet’ and the 
teacher may reRly, ”Tea, yon can 
si>egk to blm,” (meaning that the qnea- 
^eper has the power or the abIHty te 
'4o; ae), "bnt yen may not do ae,” 
(nmning that (he tencher'a pemaln- 
alen la arlthbeM). “Can yon lend me 
a dollar?” the chronic bemwer might 
nah, and the reply aalght be, "Ten, I 
con lead yin one, bnt 2 'Rill not.” 

Onunmnrinna make • ’'aiasllar dta- 
tlDcUon. ip the jwe af ”C4>nld” and 
"would,” when the pnat teoae or tha 
auhJuiK-tive la employed.

tCopyrlaht.)
----- -O -------

'Tbo body of William S. Milton, 
ovemsas veteran, who accident
ally shot and killed at Richmond, Va. 
wan taken in charge by the American 
Legion and ahipped to Caryville, Fin.' 
(or burinL The Women’a Auxiliary 
coatibuted llowera to accompany the 
body.

Bathing Suits
Many|[iiew and beautiful], colors that 
^11 add much pleasure to. i the; long 
not summer days. See thein.

’ - y  ■ _____________________

All Ladies* Muslin Underw<»r at

Half Price

MATTHEWS-DAVIS CO.
The New Store.

V  , •
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HOAI'st INs ISKD IV STRIKING !
(OIAMIKI) HV-M FHOTIIS

MATKUt'rii*' 4 Turk Uu«> 1K>U Dunce 
in Renilik .Mahk With lUvnark* 

«Me K(nj{c SeitinK.

o/e uf the motit iugeuius Blagti 
►ela e\er ileviaetl lor a motion pic
ture wa» employed by MarKuerlto 
Clark in the production of “ Scram
bled Wives,” the First National at
traction, wbich 1b coming to the 
(!o»y Theatre tomorrow. In one 
Hcene the petite star, wearing a Ben
da noask made famous by .Margaret 
Severn of the Gre«w ioh Village Fol
lies, gives a doll dance on a Japanese 
Htage set, with waterfalls and snow 
capped mountains in the background. 
The “ waterfalls" wbich pass over a 
ledge in a steady stream are in real
ity a thick column of soapsuds. In 
a huge vat back-stage the soapsuds 
were electrically heated to the boil
ing point and forced over the top 
by a special mechanical contrivance. 
Colored motion picture photography 
was employed in the taking i f  this 
Hcene. and, with the set carried out 
ill chocolate, orange, white and blue, 
a'm<At striking effect is said to have 
.bet-n obtained, the glistening water
falls being an outstanding feature.

•Margaret R>e.>no)dB and Ethel Harris.
The entertainment consisted of 

|«e\eral contests and piano selection 
I by Miss Eva Jumcaon uf Matador,
I Texue, and solus by Mrs. Earl Temple 
with .Vlrs. .M. P Kiker, accompanist. 
The entertainment was interrupted 
by little KliaaOeth Jameson entering 
dressed us a messenger boy, announc
ing to .Miss Kent that there was a 
package In the office for her and that 
If she would " «g n  up” she would 
bring it to her This being done the 
“ boy” r, lurnid with a basket filled 
with many useful articles lor the 
bride-to-he. /

Delicious refreshments of brick 
ice cream and marble cake were 
served. On the plates were favors 
of “ cats in the bag" which announced 
the date of the wedding, which was 
June 7.

IMrs. Miller proved to be a charm
ing hostess.— Hamlin Herald.

Notice.
Whereas, It has been reported to 

.the officers of the Snyder Cemetery 
.'Association that flowers and shrub- 
‘ bery have been cut. dug up and car
ried off from graves in the cemetery 
on several occasions.

While 1 cannot imagine how a per
son could commit such a crime unless 
■tbrougb absolute untboughtedners, 
perhaps It would be well to Inform 
rgrties who might be guilty of such 
a crime that the penalty in our state 
-for same is as (ollows.

By Imprisonment in the county 
Jail nut exceeding 6 months, or by- 
tine not exceeding $500.00.

Signed: R. W. Webb. Co. .\tty.

Honoring the Bride.
On last Saturday afternoon -Mrs. 

Frank Miller, assisted by Mrs. W. W, 
Collier, was hostess to the Mlasion- 
-ayy society honoring Miss Mae Kent 
with a shower. The guests were 
met at the door by Mrs. Miller and 
presented to the bonoree, them con
ducted to the dining room by Mrs. 
( ’.oilier, where they were refreshed 
with delicious punch served byMisses

Itcpuii of the Y’, P. U. Special.
Hermleigh, Texas, June 21, 1921. 

Snyder Signal, .Snyder Texas;
Would be glad for you to state 

'that Sunday, July 26, I will begin a 
week of Sunday school and B. Y. P. 
U. work at Bison. Training classes 
will be taught each day in the Sun
day school and B. Y. P. U. manuals.

All expenses of this work are paid 
by the Sunday School Board and the 
State Mission Board.

•Am having a fine week in Herm- 
ieigh. Found a Sunday school that 
is doing splendid work and all in
terested In toning up the work and 
making it great in the sense of hav
ing a school where the Bible is really 
taught and soul* are won to Chlst.

The B. Y. P. U. is one of the finest 
groups of yoimg people to be found 
anywhere. Hhicb night we are having 
classes, studying the organization, 
object, plane and work of the B. Y. 
P. II. as the “ Training Ground of the 
Church.” We also have a social time 
«och night, with a good time fer 
everybody.

The -Hermleigh people know how 
to make a stranger among them feel 
perfec-tly at home and everyone 1? 
co-operating beautifully in this work.

Thank you for anything you care 
to print VERA HUNT.

Stone Deaf. '
Money may talk, but have yoo ever 

noticed how bard ef hearing It Is 
.vbeii you call It 9—Cincinnati Bn- 
anlrer.

.tdeiiiiuii! Parents of Boy .S<-outs.
You will be ghid to know of the 

progress of our boys In the last few 
w '̂eke.

The Scout Master has received his 
commisaion from headquarters In 
New York, signed by President Hard 
'ng us president and Woodrow Wil
son as Vice President, with the scout 
eeal and signatures of other officers.

- We have received the registration 
cards for all who have passed their 
eaaminatiODB and paid their regis
tration fees of fifty cents each.

The hand books for the use of the 
scouts beautifully and substantially 
bound In pliable lin^n and contain
ing a world of information and nec
essary knowledge to pass the work 
are here and are sold at the cost 
billed to us of fifty cents.

The scout suits and equipment are 
dally expected and if your boy has 
not placed his order 'tor bis suit 
V. Mob runs from about seven dollars 
to twelve for the full equipment, all 
of which ia not usually bought by the 
boy’B, the first amount being suti'i 
dent, give your boy a Job at which 
he can earn this soon as possible, for 
’tls better so.

The tents can be bought and made 
after the pattern of that furnished 
by the local patrol at the cost of 
only a dollar or so.

During the first week of July we 
have our annual hike, which is to 
last four days and nights. Every 
Scout should work and study to pass 
the r-xamination and be ready.

We trust sincerely that those who 
w-ould like to see good boys made 
better will give heart and hand to 
this work.

Mr. Porter Kingf and Mr. White, 
my assistants, deserve every honor 
for their worthy assistance, as do 
the Scout committee, Messrs. F. B. 
Bam^, Hugh Boren and Baxter 
Scoggln.

Throw in with us and let’s go for 
better boys.

Yours faithfully.
Scoutmaster, Troop No. 1, Snyder, 

Texas.

Jackson. Eddie and 1-ee, the breeiy ] 
l,’ ii<versal comedy team, appear as 
two distracted young bridegrooms, 
one of whom is seeking grounds tor 
divorce gets enough for several. They 
are supported by a strong cast, in
cluding Anne Cornwall, Gladys Wal
ton, Dorothy Wolbert and Fred Gam
ble.

The production is full of speedy ac
tion and funny complications, mak
ing altogether one of the best farcical 
concoctions yet shown on the sersen. 
The principal scenes occur in two 
hotel apartments and the situatfcnc 
are extremely broad -d characte*, 
lut the plot moves alon-{ with so 
lui-cta gool humor :!iU <Lcre is no o(- 
t> nse in anv .if ;re de- i.loi meets. The 
entire cast contributes to the success 
of the production, but probably Dor
othy Wolbert as Fannie, the Janitor’s 
wife, will extract the greatest num
ber of laughs from audiences. Lyons 
and Moran have nut hesitated to give 
Fannie| the center of the stage re
peatedly in the course of the various 
entanglements.

The subject opens in an amusing 
manner, picturing tbe hero’s wife and 
father-in-law, who formerly did a 
Juggling act, doing practice work 
with breakfast dishss. ’Tbs elopement 
of the Hughes newlyweds is also 
cUverly introduced. The number is 
well built and clever in both plot an 
performance. See this at Cozy to
night.

I.A LA LCl'lLLE.

KHe Reel I'niverwal E'aroe-Comcdy 
Subjeci ETill of Ijaughable 

Situations.
A ripping farce comedy "La I.<a Lu
cille,”  produced for Universal, under 
direction of Lyons and Moran, from 
tbe original Broadway piece by Fred

impertant Medical Discevery.
Gl'cM piifsililllllev liBxe I'eru «M;p- 

:;esleil by ihe nwtb'id of iu«k!l.g r.i-'v 
•iliH'd »lli.<-iiv«-ivil liy l)i-. W, J. I‘»‘iitiild 
if 111*' Auslntliaii *'oiiiliiou\veii!Ui S**- 
i-uiu iiiMutute, l:i)n<!oii.' lu prcpcrTig 
llpliilii i-iii and mlier Hei-uiuK tin 
luMiiii IT fltilil Ilf tile Moo«l 
loiu l;>)I-Si « Jius 1)1 ri; M'l liri.;e'! if-o- 
lie red i-nriiUM-l*". lui'e ‘irt(t*-i'. l.i.'l 
.lie lnuei- lilive iii-iW'lliroi'II u -M..'. 
i''eii' e!\iiig Hint i I.t  |!ii;i‘t ! '* i"’ •
>e liiipi iiv* *i. Do* (ill- l ’ei)n*‘ld retimi*-*! 
he rei) l•<lrIlll>'*•l*•v ino tin- i *-T,k *if n 

il.ui liud ln-i“ii lileil. Tl;*- n-mt 
/f.iliN ;ii,)«<-fl<iii Mil- au II*toi.i-liT.g- 

ol 111*' ’ 'irnititioii i f  iii--' 
lo**d. I t'd, wliile il niii-iiii'.l i>«"xii*- 

i‘ l.lood Tl II li<>-.-.«* i« ;ls iiiuiri*.. .r 
h** r<'iiiK' tli:;i riO qniii-tn !ii i m**-’k 

•<nii*l le .Ii-ir-.Mi from the nidiiii.l «Tfl,. 
•uf 1e-*.i-iiiii|: Niiiil'iy iiioi-*' tliiiii il,e 
i-'tiai ‘■ini'll*!- lilii'dTip. Tin- •■oiii|i*e 
• of 111*' liloiid Oil- not lliut)‘l'.idly 
..ITect* (1. Follow !lie the first ex|»-ri-
neiii, rl,*- led ( ori.v̂ r̂les have I.** ii 
■•rlurii*-*l III ilie *“ritli*' :I0 or 40 li*irsi-s 
led In the Institute, and the efTeci is 
lie -unie !ri nil.

Lightship’s Perilous Voyage.
Ships were imperiled when Nantuck

et Slioales helicon, the leading mark 
for tran-atlantic sliipplng itoakiiig port 
at New York, was torn from Its lone
ly and Important sratloii by a hurrt- 
<-ane. After inquiry fi-iim Heveral 
ships ihal missed the flouting liea<-oii 
!ind alnioBt iinzIniiM seari-h liy u wire
less i-omliliig of tile seas, Ibe mystery 
of the lightslilp's disttppeiiriiiM'e w-as 
suIvimI wlien slie put In at New B***!- 
for*l. 'ITie liglitship liad been thlrty- 
siz'honrs making purl on a i-nn of lUO 
miles. 'ITie liiii-i-lcanc, wliirh blew lier 
away and > napped the miMirings, 
rt'ai'hed a veUn-lty of ninety miles an 
hour. Mate L. (J. Johnson, her keep
er, said that it was much as he and 
his fifteen men could do to liold their 
own. Light vessels are not built for 
speed, aud their emergen*-} equipment 
Is not often called on.

Positive Kourcea,
The positive force of writing <ar vt 

Blieecli must come from poaltlva 
sources—ardor, energy, depth of fool
ing or of thought.—Hlgglnaon.

Most Mon Usually Do. 
geclng is boHovlng, but It la Jutt as 

wall to take another look.—Pbllado^ 
pbla ReoorL

. &.
‘ r

.INoeoiorod China.
Is eapa or baalna „  

iMnovod aaMljr by rubbing trltb 
aalt and a llttla hot watar.

Owoo Hor Llfo to Parrot. ,
Her parrot’s shriek* saved the llfo 

of a young woman In New York city. 
Tbe parrot watched it* mistresa mix 
up a tumblerful of iodine and wood al- 
«-obol and drink It. When she dropped 
to the floor tlie parrot shrieked. 'The 
woman had quarreled at the break
fast table with her husband, who had 
gone into the front room, while hla 
wife went Into the kitchen. As soon 
as he discovered what tbe parrot’s 
screams meant, ho adminlatered milk 
and eggs at an antidote. A doctor 
summoned by o policeman said that 
Ike young woman would roiiovcr.

THE
MANHATTAN

HOTEL

Rates

i 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 .0 0  a n d  
$ 3 .5 0

AMERICAN PLAN
/

E. S. COX, Proprietor.

“Oh”!
SHE saw another trirl take poasession of HER fiance! 
HE saw hia own wife conae into LncUa’a room to look 
for HIM. And all the time they trembled l^hind the 
curtailsB. Then the poor boob sneezed!

Marguerite
CLARK

Has all thb trie la of a divorce, and all the tribulations of a 
Ifirl who waves between the husband of the past and the 
husband of the future in

“ Scrambled W ives”
They heard the laughs in Timbuctoo when this comedy 
convulsed Broadway. But now that it’s in the movies 
the screams will echo around the Poles. Xlso see the 
T(X)nerville Trolly at the

COZY SATURDAY

CATON-DODSON Dry Goods Oompany’s

I R I V E
iiiiiii iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1

Is still drawing those who wish to make their dollars 
do full duty. If you have not supplied all your needs 
don’t fail to take advantage of this opportunity.

SATURDAY, JUNE 25
will be a great day at this store. Don’t allow anything

to koep you from coming to jsee what 
we have in store for you,
IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST TO BE HiaiE

# * I » ? •

COME and SEE What
53485353539023532323532323232323232323484848
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Tht> by KKuit men rtu>>ud mid
kt-yt

H tre  iiul kituliiml by kuiIiIi ' ii fl'.ifht.
Blit tliey, ulillr their tKinpui.icn* kleiit, 

>Vcce tutlinti upward In the iiliil.t
— I xmitfellvw

A FEW COMPANY DISHES.

A n  o m e l e t  In Hit ••ilifiKt'hty tllkh, 
fur with frenh *ppn «»nr iimjt hf 

pri>])iir«tl tiiiii Hervnil In u nlitirt lime.

Asparaou* Omelet.
 ̂ t'';t t.ll htil three nliilkn of uK|)i)n<-
||tun iiitn iiiei-en uhoiil nil Ineh loiip and 
let Hliiiiiii’r III hitillii); hnlliMl wuter un- 
'til teiiiler. Melt three laliiehpooi.fuln 
Inf hutter. utUI ihree mhleH|iooiifiilti of 
flour, H Imlf tetinpooiifiil of nalt anil a 
daah of hlai'k pep|ter. When frothy 
add one and taie half cupfuln of the 
aaparainia water whleh haa heen Mi\e<l 
Ifor thla purpuae. Add one lahle«|>oon 
!fUl of butter aud odd the aniianiaua. 
I Rave ready the yolha of four eggn. 
■ beaten light and the whiten beaten 
I dry. To the yolka ad«l one fourth tea- 
gpooiifiil eaeh of aall and |>epp*r, then 
turn them over the whites and fold 

jtbeni together. Melt a tahleapoonful 
jaf butter in n hot pan, turn In the 
.agf mixture t n<* when ret on the hot- 
Itoni place In th',' oven on the rack to 
• Bnlah rooking. Teat with a knife 
tbruat Into the i-enter. Score at right 

.anglea to the handle of the pan. fold 
and tom out on a hot platter. Ar- 

’ range the three cooked atulka of aa- 
jparagna over the lop of tlte omelet 
land the rest of the aa|>arague with the 
aauce around the omelet. Ser>e at 
•n<-e.

Live Stock 
News

TIME TO PURCHASE FEEDERS

Belled Salmen.
Place three pound* of fresh nalmon 

I In a cheeserlotli, add a tahleapoonful 
4 of aalt, one tahleaiMiooful of vinegar, 
tall |»e|>[>ercornB and two uuurt* of 
ihollllig water In a deep MiiKeimn. l.et 
alninier on the hack of tb*' wtove for 
forty five luliiiite*. Serve with:

Muahroem and Shrimp Sauce.
Melt four lahlenpoonful* of butler, 

add four lahlePifootiful* of flour, one 
tensiHKiiiful of *:ilt, a few <la*lo'* «'f 
white pepl'cr, one and one half < up 
fulK of cold milk nnd one cupful of 
the flsh Ni<M-k. Stir coiiNtimtly imt!l 
the aauce boll*. *'(M>k ii hi.iMlful <d 
fresh mii*lir<M>ma cut In Idt* in a little 
butler, add one eun of c«N>k*‘d alirim)o 
broken into email piece*. Add ahrimp* 
and muxhrooin* to ihe suiic«‘ nnd acrve 
with the piilinon.

No Hard and Fact Rule for Farmer to 
Go By—Cattle Are Higher in 

Spring Than in Fall.

Sim Baxter’s right leg wus In tem
porary retirement under a layer of 
ariiicu-soaked handupi’S. He n*garded 
the Injured member with a glint of 
rueful humor aud spake thus to a 
neighbor who had dropped In for a 
ch^ with Die cheerful iiiyaliU.

"Bert, tell me somethin'. How can 
a feller lell when a mean white mule 
nanieil Anarchy it goiii’ to kick? 1 
mean, how can he tell in time to do 
him any good?*’

“Human knowledge goes no further 
than to say lliat a white mule Is al
ways gotn' to kick. Is that the an
swer? Then let me ask you a qiie* 
(Ion: How do you know whether to 
buy your ’feeder' steers In the fall 
or In the spring? Do you make any
thing by feeding them in the winter, 
aud will .vou make mere If you let the 
other feller feed ’eno through? They 
< oet more in the spring 41180 in the 
fall. Is there any way to be certain?"

Rtm admitted Uiat the thing was 
yia«t his comprehension and confessed 
that he sometlmee did the thing one 
way and sometlmee the other, but that 
he never knew Just how he wa* com 
Iiig out.

In reality, a* to the time to buy 
stuT'kers or feeders, tltere is uo bard 
and fast rule. The usual time it In
the fall when they must leave the
glaring areas and go where feeds 
have been harvested or stored for cat
tle feH-ding- However, with a falling 
iiiarket, which no one can foretell with 
any degree of certainty, Ihe cattle 
may not be worth enough more In the 
spring to pay (or the winter feeding. 
Yet they have been kept largely on
feed for whieh there I* no other mar
ket.

t'onsetiueiitly, what Sim and Ida 
neighbor should know Is how much it 
«-usts to keep stm-ker* through the 
winter on various rations, how they 
lose or gain weig ît, and how they 
gain through the summer as a result 
ot the way lliey have Iweii wlul«Ted. 
B«dng in a Ixlter laisitloii t«> carry tm 
feeding «>xperiiiieiits to answer these 
questions than the cattlemen, the lu- 
reau of unlnial liulustry, co-oia-ratlng 
with the \V«‘st Virginia exi>erlmeiit 
station, coiidlU'ted a series of feeding 
tests ill (Sreenlirier <-ounty, West Vir- 
glnlji. Tlie (aiHTiiiieiits began De- 
ceinhi r 2k’. 1P14, ul/d «‘overe<l a |>eriod 
i f  Tour imrs. the result® being now

THE WOODS
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

SPRING FEVER.

N ut exactly laey—
Yet 1 want to alt 

111 the mornin' huxy 
An' Jest dream a hit. 

Haven't got ̂ uiiddtlon 
Fer a single thing—

Itegiiler I'ouditlou
Kv'ry hhaiinin' Spring.

I’
Wsnt i«i sleep at noontlm* 

(Ought til work Instead), 
Hut along at ro«Kmtlise 

Hale to go to tied.
Kind myself a-stealiB'

For a sunny spotr—
Jest Hull Springy feelln*.

Thill is what I’v« got.

Like to set a-wisblB'
Fer a pl|ie an' book.

Like to go a-flkhln'
111 a meadow-brook 

With some flsh decotoor, 
UudemeBth a tkoo 

Jeot the old Hprlng fovor, 
Thai's what’s alllB’ BMl 

(OspxrloM.1

gresaman Wurxbuch and a reinopec- 
tion of (he muster rolls sent from 
Austin (or this purpooe resulted in 
ISKiiance-of the pension,together with 
hack p«-n*ion money due

Homer Jenkins has bought the El
mer Bentley place Just across Deep 
Creek on the west side and has re
modeled it, weatiuu'boarding and 
painting it. .VIr. and .Mrs. Lon Adams 
occupy the place.

Mrs. .M. A. Fuller accompanied her 
mother, Mrs, -Manry, to Temple last 
week for treatment. .Mrs. Manry 
has not been well for some time.

n.K'K FKNSION OK ) \
IH OIVF.N TEX.^N

Washington, June 20.— Represen
tative Wurzbach was advised today 
that a pension voucher drawn in fa
vor of Henry Leismann of Twin Sis
ters. Blaiico County, Texas, for $2.- 
4 5.S had been issued and forwarded.

Leisniann, 88, was a member of 
('aptain Callahan’s company, engaged 
on the liorder in early days. A for
mer uiipUcation for a pension wns 
reje<‘ted.

The matter was reopene<l by Con-

TEXAS KING
A sixteen hand T e n n e s s e e  

Mammoth Jack. Will make the 
season at the 0. K. wagon yard. 
I have a very fine five year old 
Percheron horse and the W’elch 
Shetland Pony horse. Te r ms 
will be cash for the season.

J. W. Berry

Was
Very
Weak

"After the birth of my 
baby 1 had a back-set,”  
writes .Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Giadc Spring, 
Va "1  was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. 1 was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took . . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’ t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardul.”

TAKE

Rev. Jaa. H. Tate pasaed through 
Snyder Monday enroute home from 
Jayton, where he preached Sunday. 
Bro. Tate will go to Jayton one Bun- 
day in each month until Preebytery

or until guch time that Jayton can ber' 
supplied with a preacher.

A. C. Pruitt la off on hia vacation 
at I'allaa and other pointa east.

How D o You Stand W ith 
Your Bank?

'•>*

As a business man, are you taking your banker into 
your confidence?

Goefidenee and co operation are colleteral traits which 
are necessary to the life and maintenance of all business.

Rest assured if you co operate with us you will receive 
the benefit of one of the unvaryinfr polioie4 of the 
bank -  that of strict secrecy as to any business problems 
intrusted fo us.

Feel free to come in and talk with us.

T H E  SN Y D E R  
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Tke Wonao’f 1mm
leiMi after OM bol- 

ttc if Cer^ I was kn- 
pravIfiB,’* aftBa.Mrs. 
CwsiwBUg. *'Stx boS- 
ftsssfCsfdtii aai . . I 
RiM jH a4,yi|,la inaiB  
ttay wtssa 
M  I Mtefs 1

BIm . K inn Isa lftB aifB
•I a fiM. <wm»in
Ini tialĉ  wBf asl tnr 
C M W ? ItM syB tInn i, 
what y«M need.

|̂ t>-• ' »-l̂  ■. ______________

Turning Steer* Into Beef.

puMishi'il III (U'liiimiiciil luillHiii .*<70.
In hriff. .'tU j**ar)iiig steers were se

lect* (I *iicli .veiiV and dlvUle*! into lliree 
lot* of ten steers em h. When Ihe lots 
were carefully •'finalized, the average 
weight of the niiimalK was 6tVt pounds 
each. Ttie steer* were on wilder ra
tion* an average of 180 day*, and on 
paature an average of 1S8 daya each 
year.

The testa proved that an average 
dally ration of 18.8 pounds ot silage, 
Sve pounds of mixed bay, and 2.6 
pounds ot wheat straw Surlng the 
winter would malataln these steers 
without lees of wetekf.

An average daily ration of 28.1 
peBBds of corn silage. ^  poanda « t  
wkfst straw and one sSBSd of eaittea-, 
seed meal would gUs each ateer aa 
averaga gain of S8 peonds.

A dally rattan Sf( ll.S psBBda of 
hay BBd |>«oo4a a( wB4«^ 

atmir fed throtiiBliest UM.'pkstar wtH 
adt kesf the aatssal la fSad caMlItea. 
'nua ratlaa wag,MSp«a8lBla fW a less 
af SB 
gava

atefa as a fart o f t it lr  wiBtkr >»• 
aado total falM  tkaa
iid  oa hay aad straw.

H m  esai of fssd avoratsd .H>i sbB|- 
•at Iks loar years was aa fsHowa:
Osra sUa«s ................................. fS4S
Iftaed kay ................................
Rya kay ......................................IMK
Bay-keen hay 17.4k
wriMat otraw ...............................  7.11
tWtteaased assai .......................... MtSS

.Tha kallethi roeerdt fcedlae tssft| 
tftst wiB ke vataakla ta He
Saraiera « f  Fcook^lvaala, Ohta, WgBl 
.'Drgla^ VirslBla, Eeatacky, WocOk 
OsreltRa- Teageasta aad the jsSJae^t 
statea, aad for thow ft daia Waeh t* 
aaawer tke aaoatloa that jpaaSIsi BIbd 
aad hla frieade. Tha hBlIdUa aay ha 
had aa applieatloB ta the Datted 
Rtataa Dopartsseat of AgSleaMnw at 
WaaMngtoa, D. G

A ptaaH>
F’ftiar and Rant

«la i«B la a >sek»r, hwt
pig •Sill

THE U. S. USCO TREAD
Here is the U. S. Usto Tread, with a 
long-established standard of service 
among motorists who have an eye to 
value, as well as to price. Wtiile sell
ing for less than the other tires in the 
U. S. Fabric line, the Usco lias earned 
a reputation for quality and dê iend- 
able economy which is net exceeded by 
any tire in its elasa.

“FeaWk INw V. S. TVrM 
dimer fo Ihm SkiiSf 

•voi Uu nmIShkqiimt Fa*. 
SofydMwea*'

W hkh one of your 
ndghbois gets the
best mUeafje out o f
k i s s e s  ?

Ev e r y  once in a while you hear a motorist say as he 
kicks a rear tire with an admiring foot, “ there's  a lucky 

tire! ” Give him a chance and he’ll tell you all about it. 
And then you'll find that, what he calls “ luck” is simply his 
first experience with a quality standard tire.m

It all comes to this— buy a U. S. Tire anywhere 
in this country and you get definite, predictable 
value for your money no matter what weight car 
3’ou drive.

The man who has been guessing his way through 
“overstocks,” “discontinued lines,” “job lots” and the 
like, will find it refineshing to talk with the local U. S. 
Tire dealer who is concentrating on a full, com
pletely sized line U. S. Tires.

For the first time he will hear some straight quality 
tire faefs— and get the difference 
between chance and certainty in 
tire bu3ring.

areThe U. S. Tires he sees in stock 
fresh, live tirea. They come direct to the ^  
dealer from his neighboring Factory 
Branch.

Thera are 92 of these Branches cstab> 
liBhed and maintained by the U. S. Tire

etocic of new, fresh tires built osi die 
certainly of qumlity fbrat every time

Unitdd States Tlrais
U m ts d  S t a t e s  O  R u b b s r  C d m p a ^

STRAYHORN’S OARAGE
A

Snydsr,-’Texas FIvtbihm, Texas

e-' -n," ...
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W04H, im iV M  t »  T4> !•::
C'K.M'S \ IIU'.ND AT s.\N AN<.KIX)

Sau Angelo. June 20.— car 
loads of spring wool were sold last 
week by the Wool Growers’ Central 
storage company of this city it 
prices ranging from 19 to 2‘J c e n t s  
per pound. Uobeit .Massie. president, 
announced Saturday that to date 
over two million pounds have been 
disposeil of and another million 
pounds will be handled. The season’s 
r«H'elpls at San .\ngelo, the largest in
land wool concentration and shipping 
p<ilnt in the United States, will prob
ably rtHich fiv<e million pounds.

The sales indicate that the market 
which only recently returned is show
ing gradual Improvment. S. I) Rai
nier of Llano, representing Stephens, 
Farnsworth & Co., of Boston and 
Caldwell Palmer of San Antonio, buy 
er for .leremlah Williams 0: Co. of 
Boston, each secured three car loads, 
while two cars of fleec«« went to W. 
y. Stokes of Lampasas, representing 
Winslow tc Co of Boston.

following officers for the ensuing 
>ear as follows;

11 J. Brice, worshipful master, H. 
F Rogers. Senior Warden. C. E 
Fish. Junior warden. O P. Thrane, 
treasurer. Geo W Brown, secretary.

TMI.S MAN IMIK.AIUTD
TO SF.K M<;HT 4X>MF

Was so it«‘Mles.s He Couldn’t 

.4iid Dayliglit W'ua .Always 

Welcome.

Unions .Again.

The mord you talk about onions 
the larger they grow. K B. Baugh 
brought two unions to this office 
Tuesday, one measuring 1 4 Inches 
around and the other one 13 1-2 
inches. These unions were of the Ber
muda variety and are very sweet and 
tender.

9la.»«>n’s Klt'Ct O ffltvr>.

At a m«*eting last Saturday night, 
June nth. the Mason s electetl the

Lucky Tiger
Thm WsUm ' s Hmir |T 

Smmtm Hmmmttr t 1

IPositiTely*sradicatM
^dandruS —esmets sen

___ lp« — stosa rsidns hah—
>f— o«sshupiirlsnt n in th—iWihwtWL I  

soly. honltli — sctkia timrmdhts and-l 
ewtaln. Hanay-Bsek GsarsBtaa. (

aiy.l

The “ .A-ssunied Nam e" l,aw.

The ‘ ’ .Aasumed Name" law went in
to effect June 41. It appears that 
tills law is not known of hy many 
lieople and understood by still fewer.

County Clerk .Mrs. Kate ('otten, is 
preparing records as provided for in 
this law, which seems to require that 
every person doing Imsiness under 
any name except their own must file 
with the county clerk an affidavit 
giving the name and atidress of every 
person constituting the firm. For In
stance it is unlawful to conduc^ a 
business under name "Mercantile,’ ’ 
or ‘ ‘Company’’ without filing affidav
it showing who the proprietors are.

Cecil Morris, who lias b»»on attend
ing Simmons College at Abilene, has 
relumed and accepted a position with 
the First State Hank & Trust Co.

.Miss iiula Cruikshank has returned 
from Dallas where she has been tak
ing her v.acation

Catarrh Cannot B « Cured
by LOCAL APPIJCAT10N3. as they 
cannot reach the seat ot the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly indu- 
enced by constitutional conditions. il.ALL’d 
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh. 
It la taken internally and acts through 
the Blood on the MU' OUs Surfaces of the 
System HALL'S I’ .VTARRH MEDICINE 
is composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect coinblnati in 
of the Ingredients In H.VLL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is what produ'es such won
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Drugeists 74('. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo,

.Mrs. N. .M. Harpole loft Frhlay for 
Dallas to visit h-**r sister. Mrs. Brad
ford. who underwent an operation 
Saturday.

A card from R .V. Watson of Roby 
-atu: ’ ’ Please change address of Sig
nal to 1100 Travis Avenue. Fort 
Worth. Texas, where I will li*' In the 
future ■’

Miss Kdna Ynnge of Post was vis
iting frleiid.s in the city last week.

“ With the «‘.\ceptIon of a littlo 
milk toast, wliich comprised my diet 
for more than (dglit weeks, I could 
not eat anything, "saitl ('apt. Geo. W. 
Wonible, relsding at 105 Jennings St. 
Knoxville, Teiin., a highly reepected 
citizen of that city

"I am now able,’’ continued Cap
tain Womble, "after taking two bot
tles of Tunlac, to eat practically any
thing 1 had a bad form of stomach 
and intestinal troulile fur a long time 
and for moiith.s my condtition had 
been such that 1 suffereil agony. I 
got so I could not eat the simplesi 
food. 1 tried doctor after doctor and 
all kinds of medicine but nothing 
that was i>rescrtbed for iiie set'infHl to 
do me any good. I had terrible pain 
!n my lireast just <iver my heart and 
for wet'ks and weeks 1 got no relief.

"I finally got eo nervous that I 
actually dreaded to see night come 
as I could not sUiep and w'as always 
so restless that I would rejoice to 
see daylight come. I was also cou- 
stlpate<l all of the time. In fact, life 
seemed a burden and I w'as so miser 
able that 1 was almost on the verge 
of despair. Several of my nlghbors 
told me about Tunlac and dvised me 
to try It

" I am personally ac<|iiainted with 
Mr. Dan .M. Chamblws. of the firm 
of Kuhiman & Chainbless. and when 
I told him of my condition and how 
1 suffered ht\ advised me to begin 
taking Tanlac without delay and that 
It had relieves! hundreds of the best 
people in Knoxville I have now tak
en two hottls of Tanlac and am glv- 

I Ing yon this testimonial in the hope 
j  that it may Induce others to take it.
I .‘lince taking ths medicine I actually 
feel like I had been made all ox̂ er 
again with the youth, energy and am- 
bton of a sixteen year old boy,"

Dl X< >N-K F,.N T XI' IT IA  LN.

but the threatenlag storm necessi
tated the otuissiou of the number.

Mrs. Kilcen played MeiuleUwohn’s 
Wedding .March, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Frank .Miller led the way to the altar 
followed by Kiev. Bilas Dixon and Miss 
.Mae Kent, whose hearts henceforth 
bfut as one.

,Mr. .Miller wore a blue serge and 
Mrs. '.Miller was dressed in white 
georgette with hat to match The 
groom wore the conventional blue 
serge, and the bride a beautiful 
brown satin, trimmed with blue geor
gette and cut steel beads with hut and 
slippers to match, and carrying a bo- 
qiiet of Shasta daisies and sweet peas. 
The altar was arched with green and 
white and banked with ferns. The 
ring ceremony was used. Rev. C. K. 
Jamieson officiating.

The bride is a trained nurse of 
splendid ability, having taken train
ing in the Lubbock sanitarium. Slie 
has nursed several patients in Ham
lin and has given lectures to the Wo
man’s .Missionary society In Hamlin 
on practical home nursing. She has 
made many friends here who feel 
that she will be of great value to 
Rev. L'ixon in his pastoral work, us 
they visit the sick together. Rev. 
Dixon is pastor of the .Methodist 
church at Fluvanna, Tetas, and is 
much loved hy all who know him. 
He is serving those good people in 
his second year.

They left for their home Thurs<lay 
evening.— Roby Star-Record.

WAGE LONG WAR ON SAVAGES

BRAKI4I.FS.S WHEAT .A
PROFITABLE CROP

Slaton, June 20.— Kharkov beard
less wheat exhibited by Jacob Hatch
er. Southland farmer, which was tak
en from a field where 33 per cent 
damage had previously been done by 
hall, has four to five kernels to the 
mesh and as high as 79 kernels to 
the head. Last year Hatcher raised 
Kharkov bearded wheat which made 
an average yield of fifteen buKhels. 
testing 61 and 62

The beardless in contract seepis to 
have done better under the circum
stances, hut both hve proven their 
rlglit to survival of the fittest in this 
section, according to grain men.

C O T T O N  S E E D
Guaranteed Pure Mebane and lone Star Cotton Seed 
for sale by the Scurry County Chamber of Commerce. 
We will ke te assiit faraien ■ee^iit kelp ei tkeir iee4 See tke Sec'ty

I On Tuesday evening. June 7, at 
i l ight o’clock, at the Methodist par-j 
' sonage in Hamlin, a few friends wit- 
^nessed a beautiful wedding. Owing to 
[ the rapid approach of an angry look- 
; lag cloud, the arransements could 
I not be curried out in full. '5frs. Blair 
I was to have sung “ I Lore You Truly”

■|

J. \V. ( ’ouch and family, O. Pr 
Thrane and family. .Mrs. C'. C. Hig
gins and Marshall. Mrs. R. H. Cur- 
nutte and Miss lAtis, H. G. Towle and 
Bennie Waakora are off down on Dove 
Creek taking an outing and having 
lots of fun fishing.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

TR/SOE M A R K

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

Shorter hours on the farm
— T he Fordson saves from thirty to fifty per cent of 
the farmer’ s time.

Fewer horses on the farm
— T he Fordson does the work of from 4  to 6 horses.

Less farm help
— One man with a Fordson can do more work easier 
and with less expense than two men with horses.

More immey for the fanner
— A farmer with a Fordson can raise more crops easier 
and with less expense. He therefore makes more profit.

JOE STRAYHORN Dealer

NOTICE BY PUnUt^ATION

Holland Novor Ablo to Sizbduo Fiorco 
Tribo Living in Rich Cast Indian 

Archiowlago.

Till* miPlary f< pcvh of HulianJ, 
which l.'ic i.i*w.'« di.-<)>at<'t,t>a nay an* lu 
be rciluic 1 nearly oiic-iialf, flinl cuu- 
Klileriilile employment lA ihc 
Indian areliipelago, nearly all of wlitcb 
belongs to II.e Dn'eh. It I.* a .‘on- 
siilerdlile terriiory, coverliiii « dl.-tiam e 
from ea.st to wexi as great as that 
from New York to San FruiicHco.

The ,wll<l native t;'!I>i;a are iro i •' *- 
Koiue. But wornt of all ate the e'-i. 
ue.«e, who occupy a little coufi. . at 
the north end of Sumatra Aclu mi U 
an ab.solute moimrcliy, rei'iignUnig no 
authority or control from the Dutch 
or anybody else.

One of the longeat wars In^hlatory 
has been fought by the Dutch against 
the .Acheenese. f f  was started In 1S72. 
and has been going on ever since, with 
no present prosfa-ct of bringing It ti> 
an euil.

Ill former dnya the Aclieciiese, wlio 
lire Malays, eiigugeil largely In piracy. 
In their swift sailing proas they 
scoured the seas, capturing every un- 
nrnied ve.̂ sel they came acroas, and 
imatomaril.r liutcliering everylxsly tm 
board. By their depredations they al
most destroyed ' trade through the 
straits of .Malacca.

The Dutch did away wJtU this mis
chief by ninning down the pirate 
craft with small steam vessels and 
destroying them. But the Arheene.-e 
are still inde|>endent and defiant on 
laud. When the Dutch avenge un out
rage liy liurnlng their villages and rice 
plantations, they retire to Inaccessible 
fastnesses of the monntalnii. The best 
the liutcli can do is to hold the ex
treme northern tip of Sumatra, where 
tliey have planted a fortified town 
called Kota Radja. U.suntly about 
eight tlioiisaiiil troops are kept there 
Id garrison.

Across the base of the tip a string 
of fourteen little forts extend con
nected with the town hy railroad and 
telegraph. Each Is defended by elabo
rate barbed-wire entanglements and 
by a hedge of the spiky plant.s called j 
SpHiilsb bayonets, thirty feet wide, 
wlilcli Is even more effective. If a 
fort i.s uttneked re enforceiiient.s from 
Kota Radja are suimuoned by wire.

N'of fur from the town D Gold 
iiioiintHin, which is said to he full of 
the yellow metal; but It Is outside the 
line of forts and so the gold remain.s 
iindiig. For the .\cbeenese are just 
alioiit the most fensdous savages in 
the world, a llille fad of theirs being 
niutllHtlon of their enemiiui. whose 
legs, arms and ears they cut off.

Their ismntry Is a primeval fore.st, 
peopled h.v orangoutangs and full of 
a deadly malaria.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scurry. ' j

IN PRORATE COURT:
The State of Texaa.̂

To ttue Sheriff or any constable of 
Scurry county. Greetings:

You are hereby commsnded to 
cause to he published in the Snyder 
Signal ,a newspaper of general cir
culation published in said county, at 
least ten days exclusve of day of serw 
vice on return day hereof the follow
ing uotloa:
THE STATE OF TKXAfl; '

To all persons interested in th« 
estate of Laura E* Baugh, et al. 
which said proceeding will be h:ard 
by the Court on the 11th day of July 
A. D.. 1921, at the court house of 
said county, in Snyder, Texas, at 
which time all persons Interested la 
said Estate are) required to aippear 
and answer said proceeding, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fall Not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first dsy of 
the next term theneof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at Snyder. Texas, this 20th day of 
June A D 1921.
4 KATE COTTBN,
Clerk County Court. Scurry CountT, 

Texas (Seal)

Rev. C. E. Jamison, pastor Metho
dist church at Hamlin, passed thru 
Snyder Monday on his way home 
from Gail, where he had been holdinff 
a revival meeting. He stated that 
there were sixteen conversions. Renr. 
Grady Walton of Dunn assisted him 
In the nieetlna.

Mr. W. B 'McCormick of the Sny
der Utilities Co. had his tonsils re
moved week, nd but for the natural 
effect of such an operation is feeliuK 
all right.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Severe Spanleh “ Blue Lawr.*
Kissing one's wife In public Is a 

crime, according to the laws of Ma
drid, Spain. Therefore a severe 
repirtnqgpd khd a warning not to let 
the misdemeanor occur again has Just 
been administered to a visitor to Ma
drid who, when he assisted Ills wife 
into t  rub of his hotq\
on the Puerta duSpl, KwSa KaV good- 
by. A policeman on duty close by wit
nessed the offense sod remonstrsteil, 
threatening to take the man to the 
polIcA station, whereiipim the visitor, 
a traveler in many lands, smiled^dnd 
said: ‘‘Do your worst. Take me to 
the station house and we’ll see wlmt 

I the piinisliiuent is for kissing one's 
I wife." The polb'enian leii him off to 

face his captalm on Iwariw^ ths 
nature of the charge*was even more 

I severe than the onitnary policeman. 
He Informed the offender that Ignor
ance of the law was no excuse, but 
that he bad committed a serious of
fense sgalnst the laws of Madrid, 
which forbids a man to kiss any wom
an while In the streets of the city, 
with or without her c(Hisent. He, how
ever, let him off with a cautloa.

Laeka'Btnao of, Right and Wrong.
A ehUd’s freak Intellect Is puzzling 

the Hampshire (Englaiid) authorities 
pgd , the bofifd of educuMou. Tbs 
child, tw^vs-ysur-sllt.. g|rl, caaaot 
dfsUfigulskl right from.WMU- Her fu- 
thsf Applied to fhe Odlham magistrate, 
Athd AbtUioed kn‘ order to .send hqr to 

, ao..ladastrlal achooL 'ghe atteodanfis 
'Mfeor said shs had l>een sh-vent from 
dtMol 'for six montbs, 'snd its y^  nut 

‘ All plght sdversl times, aud recently 
AimlkiM'liV miles in iHrs^ngutoke, where 
aba was fouad at midaiglit on (he sta
tion platform. .A doctor desiribed the 
girl as morally and ^ t  mentally de- 
■fhctlve. The case Area so ontiinisl, he 
•aid, that all the farts' had heeu sole’ 
mitted to the board of education. The 
clilld wan noiinal, except tliat pari of 
the Intellect which enabled a pbt4mn 
to discern right from wrong was ml'M- 
lag.

Rramlag! Unless you sss th« i 
“ Bayor" on package or om tgMilg
you are aot getting genulae Asgtrlg 
proacribsd by physlckaa tor 
one years and proved safe by BillUoaa 
Take Aspirin only as told la tho Bay
er package for Colds, Headacbg, NgB 
ralgta. Rheumatism, Earaeho, Tooth 
achs. Lumbago and tor pain. Haadjr 
tin boxes of twelve Baysr Tablstg g ( 
‘Aspirin coat few cents. Dmggtsta uigg 
jell larger packages. Aspirin (h f

trade mark of Bayer Manufaetur* g f 
Monoacsticarldester of Salleyltoadd.

. DR. J. P. AVARY 
VETEirmARY SURGEON

Office Sfinson Drug Co. 
Phono 85 Rot. Pbonff440

MISS IRENE CLARK
TEACHER OF FFANO 

Studio at ReaidMCA of H..P. Brown 
Free Trrro Opening SepL 5. '21.

•urisg Forest Found.
A pretilstorlc forest,* tnirleil umler 

.Kl feel o f meadow maish, has ‘>t-en 
found near Cliestaut Neck, on the N"(*w 
Vork-Atlantic City motor rhufe. C;*- 
dar and oak trees hfsve l»een fmmd io 
a perfort. Atate of proiwi vati.in. while 
,at other pointa the hiir’ed I'mtier had 
been reduced to fhsrcoai. Th* -ho- 
cow y  was mgde b.v llneuteti erectjng 
PoIm  to eanr.v electric power >i* the 
tranaotlantle wlrdes.'i plant In Tuck 
ertoo. Poles HO feet long an* being 
used arroM a ‘‘hotf-milesa’' stretch of 
the Mulllcs river meadows.

Lsehed LHto Nsl Plsysr. 
lisla. agjMl Bvo, was viaitiag in th« 

coantrx..,aM< s .potato hug for
the Irst* HaM, she salted; 
does fflM play tewnlsl” /

**Ifo. dear.'* replied ib# asother 
“ Why do 7%« aekr /

uwSWWtBi. (W Rttte mlist, 
“f just apw owe arfib AAasster dtf'

MliiS SARAH WRIGHT
Will Teach a Summer Expreatioa Cla 

Btginniag
MONDAY. JUNE IJ

N. C. LETCHER.
DENTIST ^

OAeo in WiHlaaig BBildiwf 
fS »fd «r, 1%1M

. fWvl/E.ntlGG 
(Wee ill PcrklM BMf. 
Thorie 1̂  Ret. Phoa« 948

W. D. Al-tittHBtMnilf. D. 
PBysIslw  gad Bbsbsm . 

•po(stal attastilih to dIseAgga Bf 
tho Bye. Kur. Nsgs and ThrM A. 
B y ^  tggtdit OtaggiB BHM ' 
O f  ico orsff CMoB-DgdaoBa BMPH
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Sale Still Going On at Full Blast Boston Shopping Bag

Lowest prices Snyder ever saw. Big sale for a little store. Come see the new store before you buy.

WHITE & WHITE

one

TKI.KPHONK THIRTEEN EAST SIDE SQUARE

Style Show-Merchants’ Carni
val - Monday and Tuesday 
Night, June 27 and 28- 
Cozy Theatre.

Tlie Style Show Is re4*ly and wait
ing for Monday night so don’t fail 
to see it. All the dry goods stores 
are very much vnthiise<l and are 
making big prenarations for-the 
Show.

There will be an eutertaining pro
gram reiideiH^ with the Style Show, 
consisting of readings, dancing and 
muetc given by Sarah I?lizabeth 
Wright’s expression and polka danc
ing class.

The following stares will display

111 the Style Show Monday night: 
Hryant-Llnk Co.
Matthews-Davis Co 
T C. Watkins
Catoii-Dodsoo Dry Goods Co. 
White & White 
Towle Jewelry Co.
On Tuesday night there will be 

23 merchants advertised by vaude
ville acts and songs, advertising 
rome special line of merchandise for 
sale.

Lots of fun and good entt-rtain- 
luent Don’t forget to come. Adr.

PIKE >lrKEE .MEITTIXOS
tXiXTIM 'E SU<’<’l*>WFliL

Mr. und .Mr*.. McK«*e To RWum to 
Ft. Worth Saturday. Make 

'limy Krienrt.s lle|.e>.

lH) spite of the heavy rains. th“ 
Flfe-tMcKee meetings at the Taber
nacle continue successful.

A number of people have been sav
ed and added to the c'uurches and all 
signs point to larger results in ad
dition to these in the closing days of 
the campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. McK»*e who bare led 
the singing and played the ipiano 
during the campaign are obliged to 
return to Ft. Worth this Saturday 
morning to take up the work left b.v 
til pastor who goes away for vaca
tion to California.

However, the work of the revival 
will be continued by .c Evangelist 
Clyde Lee Fife, who for ..seventeen 
years has given his life to'extensive 
Union Tabernacle Campaigns, on the 
following plan;

1. There will be no day meetings 
at all except on Sunday mornings.

2. Jlr. Fife will lead the choir, 
sing solos and pre.ich every night.

3. Special music will be furnished 
by soloists and quartet during the 
services.

4. The large choir of over 100 re"- 
cruited for the meetings and to form 
a permanent community chorus is 
requested to be present nightly.

5. The invitation is open so that 
one may be converted and go to the 
church of his choice, the sworn pur
pose of Mr. Fife being to do good for 
all churches of Snyder and surround 
ing community.

Come to the. Tabernacle tonight 
and hear Mr. and Mrs. McKee In 
their farewell to Snyder.

AMERIC’.AN LMllON' .NEW.S.

sional wrestler.known as the“ m.;isked 
inarver’ at Jasper recently. The 
“ iiiasked marvel" caino to town with 
thq̂  lK>ast that no wrestler could 
“ stay with liinu five minutes without 
gi tting pinn«l”  ' .'lanos, who had 
tieen coached ny numbers of his Le
gion post, accepted the challen«{e and 
not only remained with the “ niarv' I’ ’ 
five minutes. Imt hurled his oppon
ent over his head and floored him 
squarely. .After tho victory the 
’ ’masktd ’marvel” sent his wrestling 
partner to meet .Munos. The Leglon- 
aire threw him with even less diffi
culty. ^

Ea r t h , a ir  a n d  s e a
ARE DR.IFTED FOR IIOI T

Rev. Jas. H. Tate was In Snyder 
Wednesday on his way to Abilene to 
attend a call meeting of the Abilene 
Presbytery.

John O. Emery, the new national 
commander of the American Legion, 
hails from Grand Rapids, Mich. He 
was born on the Fourth of July for
ty years ago. His election, which 
was by acclamation of the National 
FJxecutlve Commltt«je, took place at 
the National headquarters at Indian
apolis. At the same time Thomas 
J. Bauulgan, of HartfoM, Conn., was 
elected vice-commander, succeeding 
Mr. Emery, who now (ills the va
cancy caused by the death of F. W. 
Galbraith. Jr.

Mr. Frmery is a real wrtate oper- 
ator He( has served as president 
of the Grand Rapids Real Estate 
Hoard and as one of the commis
sioners of that city. He is presi
dent of the First Division Club. His 
military record dates from bia en
trance to the Second Officers Train
ing Canilp at Fort Sheridan, HI., Au
gust 27, 1917. He attended various 
schools in France and was assigned 
to the ISth infantry of the First Dl- 
of this regiment In the Montdldier- 
vision. He commanded F Company 
.Noyon and Alsne-Marne offensives 
and hecarme a major September 1, 
1918, following the St. MIhlel and 
Argonne offensives. He was severely 
wounded by shell fire October 9 and 
was Immediately sent to the United 
States. He was discharged from the 
hospital and from *he army March 
31. 1919. He has been active In the 
American lyegton affairs ever since.

Mr. Rannigan. the new vice com- 
mandej^haa served as adjutant of the 
Connecticut department of the Ameri
can Legion three years. Durihg the 
war he served os a captain. He is a 
member of the Ijeglon’s national com
mittee on war risk Insurance and 
compensation.
• Ceorge K. Manos, proprietor of the 

Greek Candy Kitchen at Jasper, Ind., 
a member of the American T.<egfon, 
humiliated Peter Sturgis, a profes-

Refusai to admit a one-legge<i over
seas veteran to the swimming tank 
at a New Jersey amuat'ment place re- 
centiy aroused the indignation of a 
crowd of amuaenient-aeekers, who 
demanded the veteran’s admission. 
Commander B. H. Del.aney, a retired 
naval oficer, was present when tho 
crippled soldier was gruffly turned 
away by the ticket seller. DeLaney 
appealed to the manager and the 
ho explained that a clause in the in
surance contract against accidents 
made it impoasible to admit smy leg
less or armless person to the tank. 
DeLaney believes the insurance con- 
tiacts of amusement parks should be 
changed to give crippled soldiers 
free access.

How to Prepiare ground for the home 
orchard and City I/Ots.

.According to the size of tree or 
plant, holes should be dug from six 
to twelve incheqr wider and deeper 
than is necessary to accommodats 
the roots after it has been prepared 
for planting. If well rotted manure 
is obtainable mix well one part of 
this to three parts of the soil taken 
out of the hole. If to rocky, secure 
reasonably loamy soil. This mixture is 
to be used for covering the roots in 
pli-nting. Put SI ‘ ftc.ent .tt thi-» soil 
in the hole until ih* tree will at.antU 
two or three Inches deeper, accordin'; 
to size, than it grew in the nursery 
row/ As soon as you receive ypar 
nursery stock, open it to estimate the 
size holes necessary, being sure to 
cover again promptly with some 
r.ibsit material, do not allow the roots 
to be exposed to the sun, wind or 
fi'teze while awaiting planting. Then, 
have all your holes dug and arrang'? 
for water to pour around the trees 
after it has been planted. Cut the 
roots only sufficiently to leave a 
smooth surface. Cut slantingly from 
the central root outwardly and from 
the under side so that the end of the 
root will be in shaip« of a wedge. B i 
sure tn make smooth cuts as the 
roots will grow more quickly. The 
tops of fruit trees which are not over 
four feet high should be cut off the 
top end allowing the limbs to come 
from body buds. Larger fruit trees 
should be trimmed l>y cutting back 
the lower limbs to within ten to 
twelve inches of the body, cutting the 
upper limbs shorter as the top Is ap
proached, so as to give a symetrlcal 
and conical form. lu next weeks is
sue will give Instructions how to 
l>Iant your trees.

O. H. Barnhart.

.N'ew York, June 20 .-T !ie  mere 
liusiuess of nations will just abo'it 
stop (lead to leave the cables, the 
land lines and the air above the eartli 
clear for the news of the Dempsey- 
t’arpeiitier fight one week from Sat
urday afternoon. Airplanes and at 
least one seaplane will rest near tUo 
arcr.u ready to leap off with the 
lilates and films of the first tight 
lectures, the airplanes to curry them 
t'» American cities, the seaplane to 
(iiop u parachute onto the deck of an 
(>utl)ound steamer, thus saving prob- 
aldy twenty-four hours In the for
warding of the pictures to F-rencli and 
Flnglish newspapers.

Rollins, dicky-birds and such fowls 
are requested to remain in their 
hangars and not block traffic or dis
turb the tranquility of the air so nec- 
esrary to perfect wireless phone and 
telegram transmission, if It isn't 

asking too much.
Twenty Covered .Argonne.

There were about twenty writes 
covering the battle of the Argonne, 
the greatest struggle America ever 
fought. Six hundred have been al
lotted seats and about half that num
ber have spoken for wire accommoda
tions at the ringside for the battle of 
Hoyle’s thirty acres, including some 
w ho covered the fighting in the Arg- 
onno Forest— Fred F'erguson and Bill 
•VcNutt of the United News, to men
tion two.

The Red Cro.ss and the committee 
for the restoration of devastated 
Fiance will have a wireless phone 
set at the ringside and a man with 
l> ric bass to call the plays for the 
|.ood people of -way stations within n 
radiui' of 500 miles, gathered In their 
town halls and meeting-houses at 50c 
a head. Miss Anne (Morgan, who pro
moted the bloody scrap between 
B»'nny I.,eonard and Richie Mitchell 
« t  the Garden last winter, will have 
u ringside box for her party and 
Mrs. Nicholas Ixingworth and Ethel 
and John Barrymore also have bought 
what the men of sporting belles let- 
tres are begging to refer to as 
“ precious pasteboards’’ or tickets, it’s 
alt the same.

Gobs to Get News.
Commander Pendleton, U. S. N., in 

command of the local navy commu
nications office, says the navy will 
cut the working watches to meje 
skeleton force during the fight so 
that the highest possible number of 
gobs aflopt on the seven seas— list on 
request— may get the returns by 
flashes. The air is to be kept clear 
of unimportant messages, so boats 
intending to ram' Into Icebergs will 
kindly arrange to send their S. O. S. 
rlass in advance.

There is only one way for mortor- 
lets to cross the Hudson river, the 
tunnel being still in political stages 
and that’s by way of the ferries. On 
oidinary Saturdays it takes hours of 
Whiting to get one* boiler afloat be
cause of the congestion. Therefore 
those expecting to high-tone the hoi 
l-olloi by riding in state on this mo- 
n.cntous Saturday will hafe to start

I

CLASSIFIED ADS
Want Ads BrinK Results—10c a line each i>sue- tOc 

minimum price. No Classified Ads Charged. It’s Cash

FOR SALE— My home place, with ; FOR .-Ai.E OR TRADE -A  two row
part down, balance ou payments 
Address E. B. Brumley, Cisco. 
Texas. 2c

FOR SALE -Good plgs at $3.00 per 
head. J. S. Farr, Hermleigh, Tex. 4p

Avery In good shape. W l'l trade for 
car, bouse and lot, stock, or en.vthlng 
worth the valu'3. VVUIIe Kimxey, Py- 

I ron, Texas 2p

F'OR SALE— M^.home place in east 
Snyder, B. R. Brumley, phone 120. 
48 tt.

F'OUND—-A lady’s purse containing a 
small amount of money, in Uoxy The
atre. Phone 166. 2

o.er some time Friday night. The 
eimplehearted. generous and Ingenu
ous natives of Jersey City bav4 dev- 
cided not to charge more than |6 ger 
horse power for parking apace on 
the adjacent aalt mamhae.

Customers are still reserving seats 
at 140. $30, 25, $1S, and |10 akd 
there are plenty left. The $5 seats, 
set back In the yonder countiee of 
Jersey, go on sale the morning be- 
rc<re the fight.

; THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

“CATCH ’ C-N.NY"

u ill 111 - -.Cl--c i f  Jill iii- 
ri-r'iir tirtl' b* III I iiu»r**ly

!•> sell. 11:1 , cm r i ! ’ ! i M<ni iiT t'Vii 
V Ii:i«i n-c--:i';.v uHliii-d for
l l ' -c l f  »  III ii-i- n  Ki'gll '-li illr- 
I •Mulii*'. itmii^li .In- w'lnl It- 
-clf I- i> c.-iilur.v old,
d.iilii;; li.ii'!, t.i 1'<"l wli(*ii Tliiir- 
dcll for,til.- murder
o f  \ \ ' . ; l | - - .  II ( t ' tti,- wliicli W l l i  

O IK -  o f  tllC I I I  isl -•-•IxatllMIHl In 
il:i* imimmIs o f  l.o'i' liKi police.

Il loi.ipcncd Il.ai n p iliiler by 
III* iiaiiit* o f  4'iumii'ti Miw H 
cliaiic* to imiko !i coiwldorabb* 
«iim o f  iiio'i^y !liroii,;|i tin* piili- 
licjiUmi of wliat Ik- allcj'iol ii> 
In* lilt- iiiiird(*r»-c’-i spcKcli from 
ilo* gallic.-.i. I ’l'i- |Kipi*r coii- 
taliilog (Ills ri-tioia udd fairly 
Well, lull I Ik* reccipis did not 
Come up to I luiiiiK-h'-i ex|>ecta- 
tioiiK. So he printed a Hecond 
edition, w illi a tu-adllne In large 
lc ll"rv ncrosa tlie top o f the 
ulo-cl : “W E .AUK alive again!'' 
The.se words actually aitpeared 
In Weare’s speech, ns rt-porled, 
hut the printer piuiioitely left 
very little apnee between the 
first two words o f the phrase 
and. reading the llne-“ WEARK 
alive again !’’ thousaiid.s o f per
sons bought Mie p.Rier liefore 
tliey dlaeover*‘d tlie deception.

Tlie Londmi Times referred 
. to the matter a.s a “ eateh|»eiiny 
device” and file printer (was 
thereafter known as "Uateh- 
peiiny" (ialnacli. So des(*rlptlve 
was the word thgt It has re
mained In the language lo  thia 
day.

(Cearrlghl.)

iMrs. Kate Wilmeth has returned 
from a visit to home folks at Palo 
Plpto. ,*

Ajnoiuicement.
We wish to announce to our 

friends the Opening of the Protest
ant Hospital, Ft. Worth, TexM, a 
modern one hundred and ten room 
building with the latest equipment 
including Pathological and X-Ray 
laboratoriee.

Our nurses home Is a separate 
building and we are ready to receive 
fifty applications for nurses to enter 
the training school. '

Those desiring to enter should ad
dress the Superintendent Proteatant 
Hospital, Fort Worth, Texas. 8 

Harold V. Johnson.
Arvel R. Ponton.

l'(i(iilo Slip*-: Potato SUpet 
The Republicans beet us, but I 

still am selling pumpkin yam alipa 
at half price. One mile east of 
scuare. Thos. Fletcher. 2p

New Song Books For Sale.
, Listen. 500 wonderful new books. 

Very, very slightly used. Only IScts. 
per copy. How many can you use tor 
your church? Call 177 or address 
Box 351 at once. Unprecedented bar
gain. 2c

I.,eague Program.
7; 15 o’clock
Song.
Subject; “ Leagues and Tbsir 

Work Which Should Inspire XJs”  
Talk— By Leader.
“ A Welcoming Talk to Our Prod

igal Leaguers’’—^ v a  Strayhorn.
A report of our l,eagite delegates 

to Merkel.
An nouncements.
Song.
f.,eague benediction.

The Woman's Missionary
AnxUlarjr. Meetliig.

The Woman’s Missionary Auxili
ary met In regular se.solon Monday, 
June 20.

Song. “ Throw Out the Life Line." 
The Lord’s Prayer, by auxiliary. 
Mrs. Lee Stinson with the aatis- 

tance of Mmes. Hall. Merrjll, Boren,' 
Jobe, Avary, Stokes, Brown and 
Hicks, conducted a vony interesting 
mission lesson, "The Leaves of the 
Tree."
. Closing prayer, Mrs. R. M. Stokes.

0

Seasonable Suggestions From Our Big Store
In our Dry Goods Dept.

New shipment Red ^ a l  
Ginghams.

- Socks and three-quarter 
length H o s e  f o r  the 
kiddies.

Sport Hats for the ladies.

In our Hardware Dept.
, Ice Cream Freezers.

Water Coolers.
Wash Furnaces.
Rubber Hose.
Porch Furniture.

In our Grocery Dept
Fresh Fruits a i^  Vege- 
* tables* ^
Fre8h Sliced Pried' Beef. 
Fresh Sliced Boiled Bam. 
Fresh Sliced Breaklnt Bacon. 
Ice Cream Powders.

B  COURTESY B Higginbotham Bros, dl Co.
A T  T H E  CEN TEfi OF SCURRY C O U N TY A C TIV ITIE S

8 service; 8

*


